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JSEA, Wales, Nov. 29.— 
iners were killed and twc 
\jnjui;ed by an explosion 
\  Colliery at Pendawdd

.Stttuitlay. Plans for a 
week o'! t : mpaiis!'.in?r a, 
to bo made $t the rally.

Jing Suspect
in Another Jail

■Tho fearful unbelief is unbelief 
yourself” — Carlyle.I PENSACOLA, l 

Smith, youthful .) 
i.ro, sb?t ten umh-i 
$l’ .6f)0 Greater ] 
Sunil iy with a 27 
prize motic^ ran h 
$10,00 mark, move 
pro this year, an 
with second place

IJy Ifn lU d  P rc »».

1I1TA FAILS, Tex., Fob. 11 
ereabouts of 1). J. lloohler 
■pt secret today as-officer.! 
(l their investigation of the 
of Arthur Pendergraft, 48, 

; Oklahoma farmer, whose 
vas found in a clump of 
10 miles from here Satur-

warmorht ative for
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ergrnft had been shot in 
ul and his body placed in 
phes with his arms folded 
his breast. Officers were 

1 to the scene where the 
as hidden by lloohler who 
Tested and changed with

1 warms h 
ahen he pi

Income T

gn violence would como to 
, officers are believed to 
tinted him away to a jail 
this county to await ex- 
trial.

Certified Pub]

Ily United I’ m * .
RTY, Tex., Feb, 11 — A 
• wide mass meeting has 

lied in the courthouse here 
;ht to discuss the proposed 
)0 bond issue for a lateral 
stem. It will be the open- 
by those backing the bond 

pich will be voted on next

Aged Indian Millionaire and His White Wife
Different Prices for Different Communities 

Will Be Barred If New Measure is Passed—  
Other Matters Considered by Legislators.

By UniUnl Prog*.
AUSTIN, Tex , Feb. 12 —  Dif

ferent prices in different com
munities under the same conditions 
will be barred in an “ unfair dis
crimination’ bill, drafted by the 
Attorney general’s department, 
offered in the Texas House of re
presentatives yesterday afternoon 
by administration leaders and fa
vorably reported last night.

The bill is offered after a six- 
months investigation of varying 
prices conducted by the Attorney 
General’s department under the su
pervision o f First Assistant At
torney General Galloway Calhoun. 
It applies not only to gasoline, 
which was the first thing probed, 
but to all commodities.

Penalties for unfair discrimina
tion range from 150 to $1500 fine 
Injunction proceedings also arc au
thorized to stop violations.

Under the .bill “ Unfair Diseriini- 
natioh’’ is defined as price fixing 
for the purpose of destroying a 
competitor or charging difference 
price for the same commodity in 
difference communities after mak
ing due allowance for d ifferent :a 
grade or quality, necessary eo-vt 
o f transportation and necessary 
differences in the cost of market
ing.

Hep. John Wallace, one o f the 
members offering the bill, says it 
will meet complaint of unfair ice 
competition in Texas. A bill to de
clare ice a public necessity and 
place it under control of the utili
ty division of the the railroad com
mission was killed in the House 
late yesterday.

Opponents of the ice bill claim
ed it was voally sponsored by the 
“ Big Ice Companies” .

Hep. O. F. Chastain of Eastland 
fought the bill. He charged that 
the cities would be better off re
gulating their own prices. The 
railroad commission, he assorted, 
permitted 75 cents a thousand 
to be charged for natural gas il  
Eastland with natural gas all 
around it, and blocked efforts of 
the city to hold the price to 50 
cents.

A House Committee last night 
reported favorably a substitute by 
Hep Bob Long of Wichita Falls for 
the original Pro Ration Oil bill 
It provides for regulation of oil 
fields by the oil and gas division of 
the railioad commission and esta
blishes penalties that make en
forcement of the commission rules 
possible. It omits the pro ration 
sections of the original hill.

Commercial motor truck opera
tion will go under the railroad com
mission under terms of a bill of
fered today by Leonard Tillotsai. 
of Scaly.

The bill calls for the Stale as
suming control in practically the 
same way as motor buses were 
taken under regulation two years
ago.

All bona fide operators of motor 
truck lines on Oct. 1, 1928 will 
temporary permits. I f not protest 
is lodged against them iff 30 days 
the permits will become permanent 
Lines established after that will b> 
on permits issued by the com • 
mission on shewing of public need-

Track lines will be divided into 
two classes One will include-lines 
with regulur scheduled and route 
and stopping places. The ether 
will include those making ocext,- 
sionai tiins. -

FLASHES
n>- Unitrd Press.

SAN QUENTIN. Cal.. Feb. 
12— Gordon Stewart North* 
cott doomed slayer of three 
southern California youths, 
entered San Quentin prison 
here today. He arrived at 8:- 
30 a.m.

Northcott was in good hu
mor and grinned constantly at 
the newspapermen and prison 
attendants who accompanied 
him through the prison gates.

B a n k Tellers Testify to 
Checks Being Drawn on 
the Funds by Land C’oniA 

missioner Robison In Favor 
o f His Wife and Son.

Competition With the 50 
jeadiug Agricultural Coun- 
ies of the State Over a 
Period of Three Years, 
East bind County Ranks 
Fifth in Contest Arranged 
by State Fair Association.

ilv One Out of Seven Con 
victions by Jury Moriday, 
Got Suspended Sentence — 
Four Charges o f Forgery 
and Two of Car Theft.

Seven times Monduy a jury said 
“ Guilty” in 88th District court.

Only oho of the defendants re
ceived a suspended rentencc.

Grady Owen and W. B. Collie, 
deputy prosecutors, represented the 
State.

The convictions, according to the 
authorities, were:
• -> !\I. If NJcoloy .a|Las fxicetoy 
Hope, two years lor stealing Don 
Sivalls’ ear.

Leonard Harvey, two years for 
the same offense

('. G. Hendrick, two years in four 
cases— two for forgery and two 
for passing forged instrument — 
two of the sentences to be emula
tive, making a total of four years’ 
imprisonment.

•L E. Putman’s two years’ sus
pended sentence, for forgery.

In Putman’s case, he was acusel 
of forging a check for $13 but 
did not cbtnin any money. Testi
mony wr.s to the effect that after 
the defendant's arrest he had swal
lowed concentrated lye and a doc
tor said that this was eating the 
lining out of his stomach.

0> Unitrd l ’ rcss.
AUSTIN Tex., Feb. 12 — Recess 

has been order until this afternoon 
in the State land investigation 
which yesterday probed the hand
ling of the rebates on land apprais
al funds, which Land Commissioner 
J. T. Robison admits he used from 
time to time.

Bank teller:

n competition with the 50 leatf- 
r agricultural counties of the 
ite over a period o f three years, 

■won filth

Ily United Press.
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la.. 

Feb. 12— Jake Bird, Giant 
Louisiana negro who hoped 
that his kinky hair would save 
him from prison was senten
ced to thirty years in prison 
today on conviction for an at
tack with a hatchet upon G. 
Harold Stribling.

stland county has 
cc in the contest arranged by 
i State Fair Association.
six hundred

this table yoi 
low figure bee 
>ne item to at
ol remnants, 
Hid play tires 
ials, by the v 

two and thr 
>r these spccii

dollars will b< 
»rdcd to Eastland county as thi 
ze for fifth place.
>untv Agent .1. C. Patterso:

testified to checks 
being drawn on the fund by com
missioner Robison in favor of his 
son and wife.

Ribison made no denial of the 
checks. The fund he claimed was 
not a State fund It originated with 
an assessment ot a cent an acre 
against West Texas lands to pay 
the cost of viewing them and re
appraising their value. This cent 
an acre produced $G5,000. The 
renpprnisemcnt cost $29,000 less 
th in estimated. Rebate checks for 
their prorata of the total assess
ment were mailed back to the kmd 
owners.

E. W. Early testified that be
cause of tho “ miserly” ?2,000 a 
year salary paid the Land Com
missioner and hi?, activities for 
benefit of the land owners it was 
agreed the refund be donated to 
him. Rchison said the rebate checks 
came back endorsed by the payee?, 
and the State had no interest in 
them.

IJy United P-cs*.
HOUSTON. Tex.. Feb. 12 

— I. Ingrar.do. 66, a lending 
member of ’the Italian colony 
here, was killed by an nuto 
last night. He was the seven
teenth traffic victim during 
1929.

pcared before his sudden wealth. 
The senators are investigating the 
disposition of a large part of the 
old Indiun’s $3,000,000 fortune.

Here are Jackson Barnett, aged 
Indian, who was made a million
aire by the discovery of oil on his 
little Oklahoma farm and his 
white wife, Mrs. Laura'Anna Bar
nett, who married him shortly 
thereafter, as they appeared be
fore a Senate investigating com
mittee in Washington. Barnett 
was wearing a $200 overcoat ami 
smoking 50-cent cigars. The pic
ture below shows him as ho ap-

Eastland Men are
at Winters Tonight

Ily UniU<l Pi css.
LEESVILLE, La.. Feb. 12— 

Efforts were made today to 
ascertain what caused a 
truck in which three young 
men were riding near here, 
to run down an embankment 
and overturn, pinning two of 
tile trio underneath an d  
drowning them in four feet 
of water. Hadley Johnson, 23, 
and Mike White, 25.

C. H. Colvin, - secretary of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce: 
Walter N. Hart, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce; Judge V. T 
Seaberry; Judge N. N. Rosenquest; 
and H. O- Tatum, Eastland city 
manager, will represent Eastland 
at the annual banquet of tho Win
ters 'Chamber of Commerce in that 
city tonight. The party plans to 
leave Eastland at 4:00 p. m., this 
afternoon.

n>- United l ’ rcci.
AUSTIN. Tex., Feb. 1 2 -  

Governor Moody announced 
today that he will stay the el
ectrocution of Robert F. LVake, 
sentenced to die Friday for 
killing J. Fred Conner, auto
mobile salesman, in Swisher 
county July 16, 1925. The state 
pardon board has .been in
vestigating the commutation 
plea.

>ry Goods {S  C lothini

B Y TH E W A Y
Eleven-Year Old Boy and 

Girl’s Interest in Jack Nor
ton Will Secure His Release 
on Governor’s Parole-

' Those ‘Who Buy
HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAY 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

Ily United T i t s * .

OKLAHOMA CITY,, Feb. 12 — 
Heated rows in which attorneys, 
Senators, and a witness took part 
featured the second day of Henry 
S. Johnston’s gubernatorial im
peachment trial on charges of in
competency.

As an anti-climax, Senator Flet
cher Johnson niadfe his .way to the 
press table and tried to whip a 
newspaper reporter. Presiding 
chief Justice Charles W. Mason in
terfered and prevented any blow 
being struck.

Vast Crowd Fills Square In 
Front of St. Peter’s and 
Pays Homage —  W a s  
Crowning: Act of Pope’s 
Day o f Triumph.

By United Press.
1JKOWNWOOD. Tex., Feb. 

12—Joe Hcale, 24, truck dri
ver of Coleman, was killed 
instantly at a crossing three 
miles west of here when lie 
ran into the second coach of 

Santa Fe passenger train. 
The truck was hurled into the 
cattle guard where Beale’s 
body was found by trainmen. 

'His wife survives.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 12 Two 11- 

year old youngsters, a boy and a 
girl, late today secured the word 
of Gov. Dan Moody that Jack Nor
ton of El Paso, serving a three- 
year term in Huntsville for forg
ery will be granted a general par
ole-

The boy is Mac Woodward, son 
of Sen. Walter Woodward of Cole
man, and the girl is Ide Mee Wir- 
tz, daughter of Sen. A. J. Wirtz, 
of Guadalupe.

Norton, u trusty, gave special at
tention to Mac when the Legisla
tive party visited the penitentiary 
system about two weeks ago. The 
lad had only missed Sunday school 
once in the last five years and in 
order that ho might keep up his 
record Norton drove about 20 miles 
to a church on the way Norton and 
the boy become acquainted and the 
prisoner convinced the youth thu;. 
lie was an innocent victim of a 
bad check transaction.

By United Prcsa.
By Thomas B. Morgan 

United Tress Staff Correspondent 
ROME, Feb. 12 — While a great 

multitude filled tho vast square in 
front of St. Peter’s paying hiTn 
homage, Pope Pius XI appeared on 
a balony today and gave his bless
ing to the’whole world.

It was the crowning act of the 
Pope’s day of triumph

fought, who toiled over 
lowly tasl^s but studied 
men, pondered words, sou
ght to see into the hidden 
meaning of things, and 
who dreamed dreams.

He was big and brave en
ough to turn aside from 
victory rather than to sac
rifice a principle, and sto 
toss away the present for 
the chance of a grander fu 
ture. When in the sena 
torial race with Douglas 
he told his advisers that he 
was going to ask his bril
liant opponent a question 
They all advised against it- 
“ You will be defeated,” 
they warned. “ Douglas may 
win the senatorship by his 
answer, but it will cost him 
the presidency,”  was the 
reply — and the prophecy 
proved true.

No man ever faced a 
greater crisis than did the 
rail-splitter when as presi
dent he guided the nation 
through four years o f civil 
war. With malice toward 
none, with charity for all, 
his life was a golden bene
diction.’ As an example of 
the magnificent possibili
ties that government of 
the people, and for the peo
ple offers, his, career has 
inspired countless » thous
ands and will serve as a fla
ming torch to light the 
path o f noble ambition as 
long as history is written 
and read and as long as 
heroic struggles and tow
ering achievements a r c  
chronicled and cherished.

ensures Signed Appropriate 
Total of More than S1.7G8- 
000 for Court Expenses, 
and Departments.

PUTNAM VILLE, Ind.. Feb, 
!—Surrounded by bootleg-

( Continued on Page 2)Man Wanted Here
Is Held in Detroit

in which 
he celebrated the seventh anniver
sary of his coronation and the con
summation of peace between the 
Vatican and Italy after 58 years 

i of estrangement-
It was estimated that the bless

ing wns bestowed in the presence 
of 100,000 persons. The Pope ap
peared on the balcony accompanied 
by a cross-beaver, the colleges of 
Cardinals in their scarlet robes, 
and the members of the papal court 
It was a pageant of medieval 
splendor.

The crowd was one of the great
est ever gathered in the square. 
All .turnedToward the mighty fac- 
ado of the church. All during the 
morning all traffic in the city seem 
ed converging toward St. Peter’?

The- blessing “ Urbis Et Orbis” 
(of the city and -the World) came

By Unite! Prc
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb- 12 — Thir

teen bills passed by this session of 
the Legislature were filed this, 
morning by Governor Moody with 
his signature attached.

Bill signed arc: Raising salaried 
of Judge of Harris county court?, 
at law and fixing jurisdictions; 
permitting cities to sell abandoned 
park sities; accepting only regis

tered brands as evidence of cattle 
ownership; extending teachers 
certificates; authorizing credit un
ions to operate in cities ns asked 
by Fort Worth postal clerks; allow
ing constables expense accounts; 
increasing number of directors of 
lurge banks; creating district 
courts in Midland and Motley coun
ties; appropriating $119,500 for 
court expense deficiencies. $148,646 
for departments and $1,500,000 to 
be added to the available school 
fund.

Eastern Bankers
Touring TexasIn far-away Michigan, .a legal 

fight looms to bring buck to East- 
land county a man accused of em
bezzlement.

Armed with requisition papers 
signed by the governor of Texas 
County Attorney Joe H- Jqnes and 
Deputy Sheriff Steele HR! are 
aboard a train cn route to Michigan 
where they will see the governor 
at Lansing to get him to honor 
the requisition.

W. J. llatten, charged with em
bezzlement, will resist being 
brought hack to face a district 
coyit in this county, locnl authori
ties are advised.

By United Pros*.
DALLAS, Tex., Fob- 12 — Six 

representatives of S. W. Straus ic 
Co., Chicago and New York Bank
ers. are in Dallas today on :.n in
spection tVip of Texas cities. The 
group is headed by J. C. Wright 
vice nresidc-nt of the loan division 
of tho company.

“ We are here to study the op
portunities for further develop
ment of Texas enterprises through 
loans On Texas business and in
dustry rnd the study the educa
tion of leading sales representa
tives told so that the story of 
To/ns may be more effectively told 
in the Northern and eastern 
States,” Wright said

Tho company has moi*e than 
thirty million dollars worth of 
loans on building projects in lead
ing Texas cities. The group will 
also visit Fort Worth, San An
tonio, Houston and Galveston.

g die State Fnir association.

Brownsville and 
Mexico Air Mail Ser 

Mexico Air Service

Interest Grows In 
Carbon Dairy School

C. H. Colvin, vocational agvicul- '< 
tural teacher in the Eastland High 
school, and who is teaching a series 
of poultry and dairying schools At 
Carbon, reports a very interesting 
and well attended meeting Mondar 
night. Possibilities, o f  dairying in 
this section and the profits to be 
derived from that source were dts- 
cuased at the meeting.

Interest in the meetings la grow- , 
hig nightly according to Mr. 1
vin, who states that they will con
tinue for at lonst another week-

QUICK ARRESTS  
AFTER  BURGLARY

By United Press.
BROWNVILLE, Tex., Feb. 1 2 -  

Air mail service between Browns
ville and-Mexico*City, linking the 
lines of Mexico and South and Cen
tral American linos, will start on 
Feb. 23 according to George Rihl, 
owner of the Mexican Aviation 
company which will operate the 
route.

Rihl expressed the belief that 
service on the Houston - to - 
Brown:;ville.leg Would start; on the 
same day-

Col. Charles A. Linbergh has 
been invited by the-Mexican gov
ernment to fly the route between 
Mexico* City anil Brownsville on 
the opening day and is reported to 
have accepted the invitation. 
TLMIofn-ptoa ea r.e ea ea oatetotn

Kuo Purcell, district governor of 
i the 41st district Rotary Interna

tional, delivered an address before 
the Eastland Rotary club today.

Joseph M. Weaver, president of 
the local club, presided and in
troduced tho speaker. Mr. PurcoR 
is a member of the Amarillo clubf 
This was his first visit to the 
Eastland club. I

Attendance, payment of dues nnd 
taking part in programs and do
ing what is required of you were 
the three points discussed by the 
district governor.

The Rotnrions have their regu
l a r  meetings * on Mondays of ench 

week hut this week met on Tues
day because that was the only 
day Governor Purcell could con
veniently visit the club.

W O O D W A R D  M A Y  
SUCCEED S W A Y N E. Uy United Press.

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 12 — Mcm- 
n the medical-staff of Uay- 

university joined forces with 
“'en loading business men of 
as in carrying forward tho ap- 

... ,10w in progress for a one 
,lc’n dollnr fund for the local 

},lcal institution.
, 0 fifteen business men con- 

the board of counselors to 
!°Perate in Administering the 
0 the university. Two
nnutloe of physicians have been 

to work with tin)' commit- 
. ?!. busmens men thih week in 
IC|tuig funds. • f  |

nousewife to set her 
any temperature she

country and broken into, a hR» 
car was stolen and an old auto 
was set on fire lias a new chapter.

The new car — which was the 
property of John Kimble — bus 
been recovered nnd O. D.'Pruitt in 
under arrest accoding.to W. B. Col
lie, assistant county attorney.

Pruitt was arrested at Odessa 
nnd is now in jail in Breckenridgo 
Collie stated. A charge of car theft 
and a charge of burglarizing Jim 
Ellison’s filling station have been 
filed against him, .the deputy pv*s- 
r t utor said- •

By United Bros*.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 12 — J. O- 

Woodward of Colcmun, recently 
defeated after serving 25 yenrs as 
DiriVict Judge, is picked hero to
day as likely choice-of Governor 
Moody to succeed the late, James 
F. Swaync of Fort Worth as mem
ber of the State Industrial Acci
dent bot-Td. Judge Woodward is 
father o f State Senator Walter 
Woodward. The place on the board?

DALLAS, Tex. Feb. 12 
O. T. Cooper, presiding clde 
Dallas district of the Mi 
Episcopal Church, announo 
that this year’* annual cor 
of the North Texas Confet

DROWNS IN STORAGE TANK 
SAN ANGELO, Tex., Feb. 12 -  

While attempting to get n bucket 
of water, Will H. Rogers, about 
69, fell into a conccret storage tank 
on a farm near Carlsbad and wns 
drowned. His body was found by 
-Ijis sons.

To Everyone’
Phone 18

must bo filled by an attorney-

S



it£ work by nn in' 
expending mo*d of ti 
propriuted for the tj

(EMPLOYMENT OF STATE 
DlfOK RECOM M K\DEI)Mexico’s President

V, FEBRUARY 12, 1929Denounces Catholics lly United Pr***.
NEW YORK, Feb. 12 —The van 

guard of the New York Gi'-nts w»-* 
oft* for San Antonio, Tex., L'-lay 
for a spring training:.

Jack Cumrfiings, catcher; Floy i 
Johnson, recruit pitcher; Curlov 
Ogden, pitcher; John Kavanaugh. 
Rookie infielder; and secretary 
jin* Tierney, made >p the p'rty 
that left grand central station-

By Friday all battery men ex
cept' Bob 0 ‘Farrell will be at San 
Antoiui- ready for n workout. Jim
my Welsh, Fred Leach and Gar
land Buceyc are the only Giant'

By United Prw*.
AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 12 — Em

ployment of a State auditor and co
ordination of the St! e dcpui\- 
ir.entss in their fiscal reporting are 
urged in a report to the Governor 
filed by George Armistead of 
Houston. C. H. Horris of Tarrant 
county and S. W. Sanders o f Shel
by county. They were designated 
to make a fiscal survey by the t«x 
survey committee created by the 
<!Oth Legislature and stopped in

to $‘100,000,'' Carey told Hoyt. “ It 
may he somewhere between $850,- 
000 and $400,000, but whatever it 
s» wc ««* wing to make a profit, 

ll the ovuers continue to come m 
at the present rate with a las*, 
minute rush for cheaper seats, we 
may have to do some additional 
building nn the arena- For the pre
sent, wo are all set.

Tollirg the public allow the fi
nancial outcome of tile affair and 
“ talking turkey’* to Dick Hoyt arc* 
two vastly <lil fa rent things. Carey 
« omitted he was \ lea-wd t o fx 
able to demonstrate to Hoyt that 
the fight had paid its way.

FRECKLES ANIBy Unite 1 PiT»t.I /  T C 'M  *TEl l . \
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.*■•1110111 Fortes Gil. in a statement 
today, denounced Catholic elements 
whom he accused of being respon
sible . for manifestations and at
tempts to- arouse the masses oy 
making capital of the execution of 
Jose Do Leon Toral-

He warned the public that the 
government would seize the pos
sessions o f nil found guilty of sab
ers ive acts against the govern
ment.

The first step :r. carrying out 
the President’s program was an 
order issued by the Interior De
partment directing all priests in 
Mexico to register th*dr places of 
residence within 15 days or bo dc- . 
dared accomplices of the rebels-

1 D O M T  "V e u J
\ H I M  ! W E 'L L  
I M E .V E R  B E ;  
I A B L E  t o  /  

K E E P  A  
" f i -W R lM £ r  
‘B E C R u T ’-*-

OR M A -'7 \

Aril, COWZ OM AMD 
TELL vwlxaT  ~T)t1S 
SURPRISE IS 7AAT 
YOU KANE FOR. _

O. Conway 
tuber. M. it 
Weaver. Karl 
kley, Walter!

jly Frank Getty 
j  Press Sports Editor 

\V| REACH. Fla., Feb 12—- 
licmpsey and W. F. Carey; 
;s backing him, are of the 
, 0I, the Stribling - Sharkey

CLARENCE SAUND]
Sole Owner of My Nam

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

Cleanliness is. Next to 
Godliness

jrJvRTISING HU* 
9  DAILY PRESS I 
AGUE - laid their cards , on the 

mlay ■ nd when they finished 
pick Hoyt, principal slock- 
j„ Mmliion Square Garden, 
the financial status of the 
t was clear that a profit pro- 
wottld he made, 
rlicve the seat sale will go

y , '  I every afternoon (ex- 
- T - L 'V y  and Sunday) and 
»VIN; Aday morning.

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Now $24-50

$1.50 down, $2.50 monthly

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

Eastland County 
Author RecognizedP A N H A N D L E

P R O D U C T S
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

flUPER SERVICE 
STATION 1

BOOST Your Home Town 
— Trade in Eastland.

MI L L E R ’ S
3-l0-2.ic STOKE 

We Sell Almost Everything

»  v Ta f c e  t o  t h e  p u b l ic
t 6 'iff / erroneous reflection upon 

haracter, standing or repu- 
T V  1 of any person, firms or cor- 
tjM-tlons which may appear in the 
jWtmns of this paper will be glad
ly Corrected upon being brought to 
he attention of the publisher.

The following is taken from the 
Dallas Morning News of February 
10th:

Another Texas author comes 
, to the fore with a first volume
- of poem.*' ceiled most appropriately 
I‘‘Red Heels.” The author is Lex- 
I ie Dean Robertson of Rising Star, 
j Mrs. Rrbertson lirst came into pub
• be notice several years ago with 1 
jber poems of the Texas oil fields. | 

She was and is, thus far, the only i 
Texas wi tter to put t*pon paper the I 
peculiar atmosphere that is i>. boom j 

; town’s. These poems which are in
cluded in the hook under the head- 

I ing, “ Against the Cralct Glory of 
| the West,” are the most colorful 
I and unique in the entire volume.
! and for this reason alone “ Red 
' Heels” will be well worth the read-1 
, ing to every poet lover, and to j 
! many who do not, as a rule, care 
for poetry.

In her gypsy moods Mrs. Rob-
- ortson reminds one strongly of 
i Edna St. Vincent Millay. "I have
Heard Whippoorwills” is strangely 

i simple and moving, and, like” 116- 
■ nnsconce,” goes unerringly on to 
its conclusion with a force of pow
er behind it th t is unseen as the 
power behind the dawn and yet 
a< pulling and colorful- Perhaps 
the poems that will he most rc- 

| membored in the hook are "Mv 
j Neighbors Buy White Hyacincths” 
•find “ Linna”. The pictures that 
i these poems leave cause the reader 
to return time after time to the 

| printed page.
Knows Small Towns 

Ibis writer has observed life 
I keenly and umierstandingly. She 
knows the ins and outs of a small

COLLEGE STATION, Tex., Feb
12 — The Texas Aggie cagers las: 
night tcok a close decision over the 
Southern Methodist University 
Mustangs here, winning the final 
g-Tr.c of the season between the 2 
teams by an 1?-1G score.

The Aggies’ win last night pra c
tically cinches for them the third 
position in the conference standing

lality Dry Cleaners
oar New Spring Samples

S. Lam ar Phone 680
Entered as second-class matter 

at the^ postoffice at Eastland, 
Texas, under Act. of March, 1S79. Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CI-OTHES 
Are Sold

GIVE ML AB 
A COUPLE OF 

DLANUT CM4I 
, HOW MUCH 
\  CHOCOLA1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copies --------------------- i
One month __ ___________
Six months ______________
Three months ______________
Ore year'______ _________
One week, by carrier________

ALL OVER THE WORL1 B & M MOTOR CO.
B U I C K

S ales and Service 
Phone Gt)2

Commerce at Ross wood

DODGE BROTHERS

HOKUS - POKUS FRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY

TheGLOBE
Phones 390 - 39L.

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chair, of indi
vidually owned stores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid*1 Square Eastland

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”HF. HASN’T DISAPPEARED 

YET.
We often hear that the old-time 

country doctor is passing out of 
fa -hion. His place, we are told, 
is being taken by the modern spe
cialist ; the old general practitioner 
ready on a moment's notice to do 
anything from setting a broken 
arm to delivering a baby, is out of 
date and will soon be extinct.

'Hils may be so. Certainly the 
trend is in that direction. Yet 
things happen, now and then, that 
make one wonder.

A few days ago a bitter blizzard 
struck a certain middle western 
state. Snow, high winds and zero , 
weather lashed the countryside. : 
Road- were buried under six feet i 
of snow. People living in farms 
were isolated. All traffic was. 
stopped. Nobody ventured out un-l 
111 the state highway department 
Tpd got busy with its snowplows.!

| Nobody? Excuse us. A few- 
country doctors were abroad.

How they managed to get j 
around isn’t quite clear. But get 
arbujid they did. There were peo- 
;d<» who needed them. In one 
j ripely, f  rost-bitten farm house, a i 
vs»man was about to have a baby. 
Tq,aqyiher, a child was dangerous- 
I / ;  ill. In another a man had a 
bfcpkan l«-g that needed attention. I 
Sif-th** doctors— the old-fashioned,: 
o u t -s n  ate country doctors— went 
out To help.

More people live in cities now 
thu£ wa the case a generation 
ago; but the country isn’t com- 
plejjly urbanized yet, for all that. 
People who do live in cities are 
apt to forget that. They are too 
quick to assume that changes that 
hnv*-- come over city life have 
come over rural life as well.

That’s a mistake. In the town, 
the general practitioner may in -, 
deed be passing; but not in the! 
country. It’s a safe bet that he’ll 
linger there for a long time to i

I* A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly*

South Side Square 
Phone 59

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO

“ On the Square” 
Mrs. Hillyer 1 hone I
Copeland Dependable Elwtii 

Refrigerators

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers

- Eastland, Texas

CONGRESS TODAY Sales and Service
Dy United l’res?.

Leaders expect to adopt re
peal of secrecy rule.

Continue consideration o f  
Caraway cotton futures 
bill.

Shipping Board to explain 
Chapman bid to Commerce- 
Committee.

HOUSE:
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address 

to be read.

Telephone 212 :l a s s i f i e d  a d s
(ring QUICK RESUI.TS

per word first inser- 
word each insertion 

No ad taken for less
E L E ( T I U  C 
CONTRACTOR

SHERRIL ELECTRIC CO.
S. Seaman Phone 2<

PHONE FOR ESTIMATES

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
F U R NIT U R E COM PAN Y

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.
PHONE NO. 70

Cash with order. No 
ads accepted on chargeRan Her Reoort o f His Land

ing on Mexican Coast Was 
Apparently Wrong. ited after 12 noon on 

and 1 p.nt. Saturdayternooi. The trip was made ; 
two hours and thirty-five minute EASTLAND COUNTY 

LUMBER COMPANY
MIAMI. Fla.. Feb. 12 — Col. i 

< harles A. Lindbergh, cn route 
from Belize, Honduras, to Miami, 
My... brought his Pan - American 
Airmail plane down at CozemeJ, 
Mexico, at G:10 . . in. SCT.. accord-J 
iig  to radio messages received at j 
the Pan American office here.

Cozemel is an island near the ‘ 
Vucatr-n Straits and is a fueling I 
.•■top on the Miami - Panama Air- | 
mail route.

Lindbergh was making such good 
time he should reach Havana in ' 
three hour- and .Miami, the North-j 
irn terminus, between 1 p ni.. and) 
3 i>. ni. CST.

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY 1—LOST AND FOUND

KELVIN ATOR
Electric Refrigeration 

j Oldest Manufacturers of Elcctti 
; Refrigerators made.
j k im iiRe l l  h a r d w a r e  CO.

Rim ; urwiSE __ Rooms also West Side Square Phone 13!
r. ar*.»l hoard. Mrs. Minnie1 -------------- -----— —
thew-, proprietor. j ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■■ ........... ■-—

We appreciate your business, 
large or smallHUMMING BIRD 

HOSIERY
(Continued from Page 4

L NOTICES

gers. forgers and thieve . the 
Rev. E. S. Shumaker, *upcr- 
intendont of the Indiana Anti- 
Saloon I.cogue ond an ordain
ed minister, today began ser
ving liis 60-day sentence on 
the Indiana prison farm for 
contempt of the slate supreme 
court.

NEW SHIPMENT 
All the Spring Colors 

PRICES THAT PLEASE
fr—ROOMS FOR KENT WILLARD

BATTERY SERVICE 
AND

IGNITION WORK
OUR SPECIALTY

EASTLAND 
STORAGE BATTERY

C. M- Harder, Mgr. 
Phone 335

I RENT — Light housekeepin 
ns. 1 igh;s, gas and water fu* 
fd. Grunge. Phone 526 or cal 
W. Patterson.

Rv Unite*! Pres*.
LT/5E, British Honduras. Feb. 
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, on 
ist section of his return air 
Eight from the Panama Can
’t-*, started at r :j2 m. ESr 
for Havana, en route to M;-

Cy United Press.
PARIS. Feb. 12—The TTc- 

paraions conference got down 
to business today under an 
American chairman and with 
the experts of the *.:\ other 
nations looking to Owen It. 
Young and J. P. Morgan for 
impartial guidance and advice 
in settling the financial prob
lems left by the world v.nr.

rooms

M lO l'SKS FOR RENT
famous for Low Prices R RENT — Fine 7 room two 

ry house. Double garage $50 
t'.h. Root and Rhodes office.THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14

Lake Cisco Pavillion

'ive minutes earlier, Lyman K. 
rritt, who is accompanying 
thward with surplus mail which 
dbergh was unable to handle, 
tak< n o ff in another plane.

R HI NT Five room modern 
he frt-hly .cjm jum l at 114 E- 
£ Garden spot nnd chicken yard 
f Car! Putin*. Phono ni"2. Oldo.i

it we nave a surprise 
- the style and quality 
e suits is surprising.

WE APPRECIATE
your business and make it 
point to always have the bi 

for you.
TEXAS AND CORNER 

DRUG STORES 
345 — PHONES — 588

By United grt:*.
AUSTIN, ft**., F’cb. 12— 

The invesigation into the pri
ces paid by the state of Tex
as for textbook*, purchased 
for the public schools, order
ed by the senate and house# 
is hegining to assume a -er- 
ious aspect. Sen. A. J. 'Virtz. 
of Guadalupe, chairman of the 
inveMigating committee, an
nounced that h:s committee 
would meet lat* r in the day 
to vote on i-suing subpoenas 
for several witnesses.

But since I’ve felt their c 
lash

And know how they’can 
sting.

I hold my breath when 
goby,

For fear they will not sn 
“ Red Heels” is a book tha 
* rend nnd remembered-

-JAN FORTUNE.

R RENT - Nice *5 room house 
!i hath furnished. I block from 
h rchool. 216 -South Oak st. A- 
flight, Phone 170w.

COSTUM E D AN C E
Immediate delivery 

any model
Cash or Easy Terms

Phone for 
Demonstration

HERE they 
sail vests, 

breasted coats 
ted trousers; 
trouser suits.

By United Pres*.
SAN ANGELO, Tex.. Feb. 12 — I 

In an attempt to save the life of 
A1 Badger, Jr., dangerously, ill 
in a local hospital, Dr- Robert 
P. Giies o f Dallas made a hurried ' 
*rip by airplane here Monday af- \

are —  the new Tatter- 
. the two button single 

and the popular plea-
in fact they are TWO

Prizes awarded to
1. Most Original.
2. Most Comical,
3. Most Artistic,

COSTUMES

•I! RENT — 6 room house; close 
Tall at ;i0G W Plummer st.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
•EnV
kUENTlNg REN”! Three nnd two-room 

>hfcl apartments with pri- 
l>jth, desirable location. See 
Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer

The “ Town Doct< 
S ay s:____By United Pv<*«s.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Feb. 12 — 
Boy Scouts are ail right in 
their place, but their place is 
not in the stale house of rep
resentatives, that body ruled 
today. The house turned down 
a resolution to observe Boy 
Scout week by having them 
administer Scout oaths before 
the house thi*, afternoon.

Ily United Tipsy.
THERE ARE THOSE \\T 

SAY. “ IT’S ALL A LOT 
BALONEY”

Almost every Hdneat cm 
to induce people to 1)0 sonu 
for their community is brand 
certain types of individuals ; 
air, hunk, hooey and “ It’s all 
of baloney” . The fellow who 
whispering, “ Tie it outside , 
THINKING residents t lk 
the value of “boosting” is u 
the fellow who goes outsid 
record regarding the truth 
making conversation about hi 
Such people arc so engross 
their own littleness that they 
not grasp BIGNESS of ( 01 
TIVE thinking.

The greatest service nnyon 
do for bis comnn^iity is to Tl 
•■bout it. Lot everyone think a 
munity is GOOD and it \\ I LI 
not overnight — not in a mo 
nor perhaps even In a year. 
THINKING it is good will t

FAVORS AND SOUVENIRS
for all

IR RENT —- Furnished apart 
111 MO S. Lamar Phono 261.600 Expected A t  

Dallas Bankers Meet Phone
RENT — Modern furnished 

•imcnt with garage. $17.50 per 
P  100 N Dixie St.

By tJniteil Prr»*.
DALLAS Tex., Feb. 12 — Six 

hundred bankers of the fifth dis
trict of the Texas Bankers Asso- 
cidrion will gather at Dallas Tues
day for the annual conventions to 
h*<* held in the State. I). E. Blark- 
bupn vice president of the Citizens 
National Bank of Denison, is chair
man of the district and will preside 
ovtpr the one - day session.

The presidential election, curb- 
injf' Of Speculation, farm relief, 
branch banking and tariff all pre
sent problems that will be subject 
for discussion by these 600 cap
tains of finance in this distirct.

rrom the beginning of expect
ancy until baby i weaned. That’**, 
he time Phillips Milk of Magnes

ia perform:; the grev test service 
for many women.

it relieves the c?Xnectnr.t moth-

PROTECT
Your Car— Have Jt Painted 
NOW.— Let us give you ar 
estimate.

RIDA'S SUPERIOR .  
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

!“ RBN’7 ~ Nice dean apart- 
P- M2 No. Walnut street.
|i! RENT — Furnished apart- 

UpuL.irs brick garage ni 517 
p'ijitt to well recommended
[P'e or 2 ladies .  No. childron. 
» with water*■ ond lights fur- 
p«l Sot* (’ml Butler phone 13F2

By United Pres*.
FORT MYERS. Fla.. 

12— President elect 
planned to return tod 
his headquarter** at 
lieach. abandoning hi* 
jeeted fishing evpeditb 
the waters along the 
coast because of a cha 
cool, blustery weather.

Feb. 
[©over 
y to 
diumi 

pro- 
n in

IV ITU TWO TROUSERS

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners anti Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei 
So. Seaman St. Phone 132

FOR SALE—MiscellaneousBy United PrcfM.
AUSTIN. Tex., Feb. 

Another Reprieve was 
dered today by Governor ) 
dy for Bill Smith, under 
tence to be elect rot u ted 

Thursday for killing gh« 
J»oli Smith of i-’ isher cou 
Alienists are still inve«tiu 
gating the claim that he 
become insane rincc con 
tion.

Sratib Ollothwr
?aman Eastland, Texas

U.E — - :t rooms, furniture 
leasohnhly. Terms, (1. I! 
Aikiinsaa Camp, Connellee

KNOW YOUR COUNTY Indigestion is
According to U. S. Farm Cen

sus in 1926. there wore in East- 
lnnri county:

AA‘2‘1 horses.
. 2,924 mules.

18,188 head of cattle, inclu
ding 4.652 milk cows.

4,107 swine.
1,888 goata, producing 2,443 

lbs wool.
875 sheep, porducing 5,180 

lbs. mohair.
Total value of livestock, $888 

897.
(From Texas Almanac.)

‘ SALE — Two nice modern 
>ooin homes furnished or un- 

^hed. Cull 020W. Ranger
Watch Our 

Windows for Resources OveiMORRIS NOT TO LEAVE S. M. I '3— a u t o m o b il e s

ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Texas State Bank

Strong—-Conservative—Reliadle

By Unite,! 1’i.s*.
DALAS, Tex., Feb. 12 —Decid

ing definitely to finish out his five 
year contract at Southern Metho
dist University here as head coach 
and director of athletics, Ray Mor- 
rison has declined to transfer to 
the University o f Virginia, he an 
nounced Monday afternoon.

V*LlORY of service stations 
TEXACO Gasoline

‘ Motor Oils—
■ orncfl Fr g Service Station 
-"itland Nash Co.
Lurt GB*olino Station 
4M!an,i Storage Battery Co. 
plates Service Corporation 
*̂tbon Motor Co.. Carbon, 

pvt]) Filling Station 
J J- Raines ;
•Jway station, 4 miles west 

t'n *' • 'Tow, 5 miles mirth.
Sew. Station, SJSe&mon 
Jones, phone 1 fiJ.

BARROW FURNITURE 
.COMPANY Pay Its You Dance

1

WEDNESDAY’S FIVE BEST
RADIO FEATURh:s

Br United Tres*.
WEAF Network, 7:(K3 C ST-

Pan American Marimba Band !
and soloist.
WEAK Network. 8:30 C’ST — !

■ Frank Munn, Virginia Rea. Re- !
velers and Orchestra.

WJZ Network. 9:00 CST —
The Continental.-. proLri am ol j

: aperaic arias.
WOR Network, 9:00 f 'ST — |

Symphonic Orchestra an d  j
j string quartet.

WOR Network, 9:.*’,0 (’ST — j
Night Club romances, adven- j

i tures in a night club.

!
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
■alive for

BOBO.' B E P P o / )
viHxy-^uy-TWS IS
A  SURPRISE NKiUO ) 
EMER 7 UOOSUT 7^ 

OP 7UIS ?
i  DID

tu&v 'ul e e  nea£ 
A^V am dots  NO)J= 
suut Vodr. e v e s ,

FSECVO-ES.'

X (*AMT IAAA6IME 
V:n11A.O IT COULD 
B S =  IT CA/^'T 
BE b e t t /  o r  <{ 
LVOctE AARRV )

AM'J.CO/Ae AMD
t e l l  m e  \wuxr this
SURPRISE IS 7AAT 
y o u  AAME FOR 

A/ E  !!

■'> v^E CO0L0MT DO 
7MAX FRECKLES =-ALL 
vwE CAM TELL VOU 
)S 7AAT ITS TV JO 
OLD FR'EMDS OF

y o u R G !  j - y

i\&Q.£ T u e y  
COM'S. •»* a e p ^  
7U Ey CO/V,E /.

OPEM
VOOR
EVES

/ A ' i /\ #* A. ̂  I

UO, YOU CAH’T have: any ’ f e
CM4LY UNTIL YOU'VE. EATEN j? 
THIS MILK TOAST At-.O /  
SOFT-BOILED EGG.NOW B E / ' '  

v. A GOOD G lt? L "

-----• l COULD SXIM YOU ALIVE--BRUriU O
VAÔ E AIL THAT JOHN/MOW SHE 

WOUT EAT A. THING THE DOCTOR ODDEf/ED.
1 SHOULD THIN/ YOU’D HAVE A .A

\ UTTLE SEVISl-LCLLIPOPS AMD 7 T 3 h  
^^PE A V -iUTS FOP A SlCK

\  CH\LD/ JU ST I r g
V  A mam —- r i l

W  GIVE ME ABOUT FIVE LOLLIPOPS, 
h\ A COUPLE OF STICKS OF THAT 
f//\ PEANUT CANDY AND- LETS SEE- 

HOW MUCH APE THOSE _
W 2 \  chocolate c r e a m s  9 / r %

PGP /  OF ALL 
THING S !

1 WANT 
CANDY 

NO-NO-

OH BOY ! LOOK WHAT 
POP'S BROUGHT HIS 

LITTLE SICK ^  
q L GIRL !

(CW \
<* (GOODY,

BY NtA S'RVICC. IN

lifter 12 noon on 
1 p.m. Saturday

The “Town Doctor 
Says:

'aVo*»ri

E N  J O Y  THEIR

TUESDAY, FEBUUA

l'\T 01 STATE •*• { 
RECOMMENDED

j- United Prw*.
Tex., Feb. 12 — Km.- 
n State auditor and co- 
of the Stilt© dcpur;- 
eir fiscal reporting ar.> 
noort to the Governor 
eorge Annistead of 
II. Morris of Tarrant 

>. W. Sanders of Shel- 
They were designated 
seal survey by the t«x 
nittet- created by the j 
(lure and stopped in

less is. Next to 
jodliness 
G - E

UM CLEANERS 
ow $24 50 
n, $2.50 monthly

is Electric 
rvice Co.
‘hone 18

I

lit?: work by nn 
| expending most of t 
preprinted for the t

STOP AN?) THI
Are you saving for m /,

Eastland B u ild in g  
Loan Association

**»«PWW

Y, FEBRUARY 12, 1929

CLARENCE SAUNDj
Sole Owner of My Nan

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

ETHE
BROTHERS

Y SIX
V DISPLAY 

AT

A N D E R S
e Dealer

Ranger

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

FRESH OYSTERS 
AND FISH DAILY

TheGLOBG
Phones 390 - 39 L.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL;
EASTLAND MUSIC Cfl

“On the Square*’ 
Mrs. Hilly or phone j
Copeland Dependable Ele 

Refrigerators

) T S  OF PEP
Gl LL say so too, when you see
out showing of new spring suits 

men and young men.

J L led that we have a surprise 
for you — the style and quality 

of ter m these suits is surprising.

EUK they are — the new Tatter- 
®a,J vests» riie two button single 

‘ x ' ‘ coats an(1 the popular plea- 
trousers; m fact they are TWO

ser suits.

[vS’ you wi!1 say, lots o f -pep ahd 
quality at this low price.

WITH TWO TROUSERS

E MEN’S SHOP
®rattb

Eastland, Texas

Resources Over

*® MILLION d o l l a r s

as State Bank
iff Conservative—Reliadle

bling-Sharkey
ut to ray Well

p a n h a n d l e
P R O D U C T S
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE

OUPER SERVICE 
STATION

lality Dry Cleaners
our New Spring Samples

S. Lamar Phone 680

to 1400,non,” C'arcy told Hdvt. “ It 
nny bo somewhere between' $850;- 
000 and $400,000, but whatever it

J *  wn; ^ in«  t0 »«nke u profit, f the orders continue to come in 
‘ t the present rate with a las* 

minute rush for cheaper seats, V/e
may have ,,, (io 80mc, u(id|t-oni
building on the arena. For th 
iont, wo arc all set.

Tolllrg the public about the r 
nanoial outcome of the affair am 

talking turkey” to Diok Hoyt are 
,vo vastly dilferent thines. Carev 

finnutted he was \ lea-:e,| t0 bV 
able to demonstrate to Hoyt that 
tlv* fight had paid its way.

Eastland County 
Author Recognized

B & M MOTOR CO.
B U I C  K

Sales and Service 
Rhone U02

Commerce at Ross wood

iv Frank Getty 
Ht-,1 Press Sports Editor 

I’.KAGII. Fin., Feb 12— 
lUcmpsey and W. F. Faroy; 

backing hint, are of the 
the Stribling - Sharkey

ky laid their cards , on the 
(today md when they finished 

pick Hoyt, principal stock- 
in Madison Square Garden, 
the financial status of the 

fit was clear that a profit pro- 
would be made.

I helm vo Fne seat sale will go t ulho following is taken from tho
Dallas Morning News of February 
10th:

Another Texas author comes 
to the fore with a first volume 
o| poems ceded most appropriately 
Red Heels.” The author is Uex- 

ie Dean Robertson of Rising Star. 
•Mrs. Robertson first came into pub 
lie notice several years ago with 
he,- poems of the Texas oil fields. 
She was and is, thus far, the only 
lexas writer to put upon paper the 
peculiar atmosphere that is :v boom 
town’s. These poems which are in
cluded in the hook under the head
ing, ‘-Against the Crnlet Glory of 
the West,” are the most colorful 
and unique in the entire volume, 
and for this reason alone “ Red 
Heels" will be well worth the rend
ing to every poet lover, and to 
many who do not, as a rule, care 
for poetry.

In her gypsy moods Mrs. Rob
ertson reminds one strongly of 
Kdnn St. Vincent Millay. “ I have 
Heard Whippoorwills" is strangely 
simple and moving, and, like" 116- 
nnsecnce,” goes unerringly on to 
its conclusion with a force of pow
er behind it th t is unseen as tie? 
power behind the dawn and yet, 

TK: 2c per word first inser- Polling and colorful Perhaps' 
lc per word each insertion l!l * P,M*nis that will be most ro-j 

Rafter. No ad taken for less mombered in tho hook are “ My, 
;}Dc. j Neighbors Huv White Hynoincths";

— ..............  .... - ■ -■ - .■ • And “ I.inna”, The pictures that i
{MS: Cash with order. No , these poems leave cause the reader I 

bifinl ads accepted on charge |t, return time after time to t h * * 
hint.
|ad a copied 

day., and 
Stindav.

I> A L A C E  
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filled 
P rom ptly;

South Side Square 
Phone 59

XASSIFIED ADS
lltlNC QUICK RESULTS

-XJJLtSii.

SEA, Wales, Nov. 29.— 
iners were killed and twe 
''injured by an explosion 
\  Colliery at Penclawdd 
,,\iday.

PCI

1—LOST AND FOUND
Since Saturday, Blue 

Cat. Notify I, A. Cook, 
' 1J.

7—SPECIAL" NOTICES
uc,k HOUSE — Rooms also 

iiiil hmird. Mrs. Minnie 
new-, propiinter.
|fr—ROOMS FOR KENT
RENT - Light housekeepin j 

l ights, gas and water fu* j 
cd. Garage. I’hone 520 or call ’
W. Patterson.

RLN’T 2 rooms for light1 
fping; garage, 70S So. Bas-!

: St.

I printed page.
Knows Small Towns 

I his writer has observed life 
keenly and understandingly. She 
knows the ins and outs of a small

KELVIN ATOR
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electri: 
Refrigerators made.
k i .m b Re l l  h a r d w a r e  CO.

West Side Square I’hone 139

g -HOl’SKS FOR RENT
RENT — Fine 7 room two 

F>' bou c. Double garage ?5U j 
ath. Root and Rhodes office.
lit RENT Five room modern j 
I h!v iej'iipcrcd at 111 l’k t 

Garden spot and chicken yard 
i Carl Butler. Phono 13F2, Olde.i

RENT Nice *5 room, house i 
F1 iwth furnished. 1 block from 
. -chm.l. 21 ti South Oak at. A. 
-■flight, Phone 179w.

PR RENT — t> room house; close 
iTall . : 300 W Plummer at.

WILLARD
BATTERY SERVICE 

AND
IGNITION WORK
OUR SPECIALTY

EASTLAND 
STORAGE BATTERY

C. M- Harder, Mgr. 
Phone 335

WE APPRECIATE
your business and make it a 
point to always have the best 

for you.
TEXAS AND CORNER 

DRUG STORES 
315 — PHONES — 588

town and its happenings, ::a well as I A booster is an optimist anil a 
thut of a booming oil town. She joy - maker; ho is not a cynic nor 
writes unerringly of her neighbor i a crepe-hanger, 
who reads all morning in the shade j \ booster cheers; he never jeer- 
and then servos buttered radishes j sneers, or hisses, 
for lunch. She gleans the “ purpL* 
of a wild bird’s wing and the gold 
that the moon lets spill”, and 
weaves them into her songs. She 
loves “bright things like candle 
lights upon a window ledge, a ma
ple tree that’s all ablaze and ships’ 
lanterns far i t sea.”

If one has fault to find with the 
book, it is that her love ] eorA- 
harp perhaps too much upon one 
theme — that she repeats herself 
over and o\ *r. But no less a per
son than Witter Bynnor has been 
guilty of th t fault. “ Red Heels" 
has a freshness, a newness, (i young 
bloom upon it that no amount of 
criticism can tarnish. If there be 
now and then a harsih line of a 
trifle brittle tunc, the reader can 
forgive it because of the bubbling 
spontaneity and the lyric beauty 
that adorns nearly all of the poems 

Has Unusual Insight 
From the world that is a small 

town this author has gleaned tho 
knowledge which she puts into an 
eight line poem called simply:
“ Gossip":

Before I knew how cruel 
Just common t: lk can he.

I thought that words were 
singing things 

With colors like the sea.

AI ERR!MAX’S MOTION FOR 
NEW TRIAL DENIED

-APARTMENTS FOR RENT
PR REN”* Three and two-room 
Biskt-ii apartments with pri- 

b th, desirable location. See 
bury Gristy, 701 Plummer

We 343.
PR RENT
« no s.

- - Furnished apart- 
Ldninr PJiono 2G1.

A  Young Appetite 
Digests Anything

But since I’ve Celt their caustic 
lash

And know how they 'can 
sting,

I hold my breath when words 
goby, •

For fear they will not sing.
“ Red Heels” is a book that will 
rend and remembered- 

—JAN FORTUNE.

I sneers, or
A booster sticks up' for his com

munity he never turns his nose up 
at if.

A booster gives every fellow a 
‘•break” ; lie never “dishes the 
dirt.”

A booster says, “ I’ll do it for the 
good of the community” ; not 
"What do I get out of it?"

A booster admires success; he 
never infers, "There must be some
thing crooked about it.” 1

A booster says, “ You bet this is 
a good town” ; he never says, “ Oh 
yes, it’s all right if you like it "

A booster is for anything that 
is good; a KICKER objects to 
everything good or bad.

A booster is a POSITIVE quan
tity; a KICKER is a NEGATIVE 
minus.

A booster pushes and goes A- 
ILKA1), a KICKER balks, stands 
still anil never gets anywhere.

A booster, instead of saying. 
“ It’s all r. U>1 of baloney” says.
“Theiv may ne something inthat, ’ 

and then THINKS about it.
You are the one to decide on 

whieli side of the fence you are 
going to be. Choose the side you 
think is for your own best inter
ests. and then STAND UP for 
what yen THINK.

Copyright, 1929, A. D. Stone; 
reproduction prohibited in whole 
or in part.

with its E. H. L. 7G feet; THENCE 
West 150 feet; Thence South 70 

By Unin-d Ins*. j feet to the S. B. L. of said block;
DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 12 -  Mo-jThpnee Fast with said S- B. L. 150 

tion for a new trial for Lee Roy i feet to place of beginning. 
Merriman, sentenced to death fur AND LEVIED UPON as the 
an attack on an Oak Cliff girl, was ! property of R. M. Holland, Joe Hol

land. E. E. Rhodes, G. H. Edmond-overruled by Judge Grover Adams 
today. Attorneys for Merriman 
gave notice of appeal to the court 
of criminal appeals-

?R RENT . 
•rment with 

109 N Dixie

-Modern furnished 
garage. $17.50 per 

St.
Nice dean apt*rt- 

Walnut street.
J*! RENT —- Furnished apnrt- 
l?Fup.-t:.irs brick garage at 517 
F f - ' t  to well recommended 
P*e ».i- o ladies . No. children, 

"ith water*and lights fur-
E* '1 St‘(‘ Fail Butler phone 131*';*“ n.

-HiU SALE—-Miscellaneous'
s 'LF, 3 rooms, furniture 
1 reasonably. Terms. G. J! 

Arkansas Camp, ConnoHee :

-h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e

SALE — Two nice modern 
 ̂*00111 homes furnished or un- 
a’ ĥetl. Call 030W. Ranger

23—AUTOMOBILES

READ THE WANT-ADS

stations
Gasoline

&FIORY of service 
?rsir,g TEXACO 
Motor Oils—

*ornccI Fr.,g Service Station 
pland  Nash Co. 
iJJ, Ga-elino Stntion

*1 s*:,rncro Battery Co. 
Service Conioration 

V*rho,V PIr>tor Co.. Carbon.
3C7H Filling Stntion 

Raines ' 1
Uwny station, 4 ml/es west 

-In , • Yow. 5 miles nLrth.
•ut Serv. Station, S^Seainnn 
rr° dones, phone 1

Indigestion is the result ut too 
- ‘ much odd in the stomach. It sours 

! rour food, turns it into a ferment
ing nfis% gives you sick headaches
},ml breath, biliousness, shortness
of broath, aijd that drowsy, don t
rare-wlmt-happens feeling.

Pape’s Diapepsin has helped 
th o u sa n d s  o f  such untortniiate sta
unch sufferers to get their nppot- 
ito back- Chew one or two tablets 
ol Pape’s Diapepsin after meats to 
aissolve the excess add. and sweet
en your stomach. Then your food 
will digest and nourish you. rou 
will gain weight and feel fnu. 
Pane’s Diapepsin does,what it pro- 
mV‘ o8 to do. That’s the reason 5 
million packages are used a ye:.r.

Pape’s Diapepsin will bring yo. 
d ief in 5 minutes. It is sold by all 

stores.
r< 
drug

JJv tfultril T ipsi?.
THERE ARE THOSE WHO’Ll 

SAY. “ IT’S ALL A LOT OF 
BALONEY”

Almost every honest endeavor 
to induce people to DO something 
for their community is branded b* 
certain typos of individuals as hot 
air. bunk, hooey and “ It's all a !oc 
of baloney” . The fellow who if art 
whispering, “ Tie it outside” , when 
THINKING residents talk about 
he value of “boosting” is usually 

the fellow who goes outside the 
record regarding the truth when 
making conversation about himself 
Such people are so engrossed hi 
their own littleness that they can
not grasp BIGNESS of COLLEC
TIVE thinking.

The greatest service anyone ran 
do for his comnruniity is to THINK 
about it. Let everyone think a com
munity is GOOD and it WILL be— 
not overnight — not in  a m o n t h —  

nor perhaps even in a year. But 
THINKING it is  good will create 
and cause ACTION that will grad
ually and surely MAKE it good.
On the other hand, think £din* 
town is NO good-and it will be just 
that and nothing different!

THINKING about those things 
that will improve yarn* community 
is not a DUTY —it’s BUSINESS; 
therefore, it* isn’t a question of 
why you should but why SHOULD
N'T yqu be a booster?

A booster is one who support: 
his town enthusiastically —- one 
who gets BEHIND and PUSHES 
vigorously, consistently and PER
SISTENTLY. The other felhnV 
gels in FRONT rnd leans BACK- good dealer for a bottle 
WARD, or goto in the road making)three or four (loses wil 
it tough going for the PUSHERS, ordinaly cough*

. . ' 1 t .

This Town Doctor Article, one 
of a series of lifty-two is published 
by tho Eastland Telegram in co- 
oneration with the Eastland Lions 
Club.

NOTE: These articles are
written by The Town Doctor, with
out prejudice or malice.'and are 
impefsonal. They treat each sub
ject as applied in general — not 
to a particular town. Opinions fa
vorable or otherwise on subjects 
covered are solicited, and may be 
addressed to the paper in which 
•these articles appear, or to Tho 
Town Doctor, Suits 350, .McCor
mick Building, Chicago, Illinois.

Conquers Tugh 
Hang On Coughs

In Double Quick Time

it takes more than ordinary 
sweet, syrupy cough mixtures to 
stop a stubborn cough that per- 
sirts in hanging" on.

For S'lig! t ordinary coughs al 
most any decent cough syrup wilt 
do, hilt if you have one of thos * 
tough ones that won’t yield to com
mon remedies and often keeps you 
awake at night, then vouv one best 
hot is Pronchuline Emulsion.

Often one half bottle forces the 
most stubborn cough to yield and 
you are better almost before you 
•mow it.

There is no sugar, chloroform or 
dope in Brpnchulinc Emulsion; it’s 
a wonderful medicine for people 
who are getting over a heavy cola 
or an attack of Flu.

\ New York nurse just couldn’t 
ofon coughing even after consult
ing specialists yet one half bottle 
of Bronchulinc Emulsion did stop 
it completely. ✓

A**ic Murrays Drug Store,or any
often

No. 18023 
SHERIFF’S SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Eastland

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable 
91st District Court of Eastland 
County, on tho 4th d .y of Feb- 
l uary 1929, by W. H. McDonald 
of said Court, upon 1 judgment in 
favor of R. M. Holland, ordering 
the hereinafter described real es
tate sold and the proceeds of said 
sale distributed among plaint it! 
and defendants according to their 
interests as set forth in said judg
ment and costs of mit, in cause 
No. 130:33 in said Court, styled R. 
M. Holland versus Joe Holland et 
al and placed it* my hands for ser
vice, 1, Virgo Fester a:; Sheriff oi 
Eastland County, Texas, did on the 
4th day of February 1929, levy on 
certain real estate situated in East- 
land County, described as follows, 
to-wit:

Located and situated in the city 
of Eastland, Eastland County, 
Texas, and more particularly des
cribed ns follows: Being a part of 
B1 ck D-l in said city of Eastland, 
BEGINNING at the southeast cor
ner of said block; THENCE North

666
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flue, Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria-
It Is the most speedy remedy 

known

son, A. S. Edmondson, Mrs. Fannie 
Jenkins, wife of F. M. Jenkins; 
Mrs. Lizzie Ellithorpo, wife of W. E 
Ellithorpe; Mrs- Ida Pipkin, wife 
of C. D. Pipkin, J. M. Edmondson; 
Mrs. Ora Roy, wife of C. O. Roy; 
Mrs. Bertha Adcock, wife yf Fred 
Adcock; Dale Sadberry; Florine 
Sad berry; Woodley Sadberry; J. 
W. Sadberry; Jess Sadberry; Clar
ence Click; Robert Linley; Beu- 
ford Crick; Mrs Gertie Hendersort, 
wife of Joe Henderson; Clinton 
Crick; Mrs. Kate Mahan, wife of 
I. Matv’.n; Mrs. Velvia Clements, 
wife of Alvin Clements; Mrs. Mat- 
tie Newton, wife of Fred Newton; 
Mrs. Lura Parton. wife of Travis 
Parton; Mis. Corine Clements, 
wife of Paris Clements; (.'age:1

A l l  I n
Intestinal poisons aro aappinff 
jo  up energy, stealing your pep, 
nakintr you i l l .  T aka  tfl 
-NATURE'S REMEDT-the 

•ago, dependable, vegetable , 
laxative. Keeps you feeling f  TO MORROW 
right. Get a 25c box. ' £  ALRIG H T

Recommended and sold by

inner
'It ta stes better'

Keith; Avie Keith; Mis. Lillie 
Moore, wife of Lonnie Moore; 
Leonard Holland; L. G. Holland; 
Mrs. Velma Holdridge, wife of Jes-

sale in the Eastland Daily Tele
gram a newspaper published in 
Eastland County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day
sie Iloluridge; Walter S 
Mrs. Bertie Sides, wife of WhTt \ 
Sides; C. L. Holland; Mrs. Boulahj 
Lofton, wife of S T. Lofton; Mrs. 
Kate Linley, wife of Will Linley;; 
W. F. Holland; Susie Holland; 
Mrs. May Davis, wife of J. H. D -v -! 
is; Mrs. Maud Brownlee, wife o! 
Basil Brownlee; Jim Holland; and* 
on Tuesday, the 5th day of March 
1929, at the Court House door of 
Eastland County, in the City of 
Eastland,-Texas, between the houi*s 
of ten a. m., and four p. m., I will! 
sell said real estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said persons 
above named by virtue of aid levy 
and said order of sale.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by publication, iu 
the English langauge, once a week 
for throe consecutive weeks im
mediately precedingj»said day o.

Holland;)of February A. D-, 1929.
VIRGE FOSTER Sheriff 

Eastland County, Texas 
Fib. 12 — 19 — 26

NEMIR
DRY GOODS STORE

Two blocks off the Square 
to Low Prices

Income Setax ice

FERGUSON
rtuied ublic Accountant

Or merely mince at things in a 
halfhearted way? Stimulate 
their appetites with bak 
ing leavened with Calumet. 
The best tabic tonic you've 
ever seen. And remember, 
the pleasure o f  eating 
stimulates digestion— pro* 
motes health and happiness.

D O U B L E
A C T I N G

MAKES
BAKING EASIER

. »  of SS

stop an
i Mf

T H E  W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T

I  TfiatWuiYTJsfn
SA LE S 2 Vi T IM E S  T H O S E  O F  A r W  O T H E R  R H A N D

AT the first twinge o f
rheumatic pain re

member Bayer Aspirin. 
These wonderful tablets 
act i m m c d i a tel y— b ring 
you complete relief even 
when your very bones and 
oints ache from exposure. 
Remember this effective 
and harm less rem edy 
when you have aches or 
pains of any sort. Use 
Bayer Aspirin freely; 
whenever you have a 
headache or any pain at 
all. The^c tablets do not 
affect the heart and arc 
endorsed by the medical, 
profession. Every drug
gist has genuine Aspirin 
and the genuine is always 
marked Bayer.

•V̂ nlrin Is tho trade murk o f ttaror Mnmifnettiro o f Mnnoaretlraclde^ter o f SallcvIlcifW

Those‘Who Buy
AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE 

BETTER HOME
AT HOME

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESSWE

EVERYBOD

f

%



V.IUAKY 1 '>T U E S D A Y , FE D R U A U Y

HIS HAS HAPPENED
TH LESTER, pretty ' tecrc- 
,0 "HANDSOME HARRY" 

)EN. promoter of dubious 
e0nipauioa, and JACK HAY- 
D, insurance broker with of. 
just across the narrow nir- 
from Borden’s private office, 
to celebrate their engagr- 
with a Saturday luncheon 

matinee. While Ruth takes

tn's dictation Saturday morn, 
e makes a playful pass at

ww i no automatic or any otlter kind

•VNOSBAYV

strip of floor. Around the upfl 
arm, the head hall’-pillowed u 
it, the out-trust right arm, d< 
the torso, around the big, 1 
legs rigidly crooked in death, 
chalk speeded, lifting only 
avoid that dark, drying pool 
blood. While the doctor worke 
thick, pugnacious young n 
shouldering n camera, p:: h "l 
way into the room, saluted 
Mann, grinned appreciatively 
Ruth, thtn went about his f 
gruesome task—that o f phi 
graphing the dead man where 
lay.

At the. explosion of the fh 
light Mrs. Borden, still sitting 
a forlorn huddle in the outer 
fice, screamed, and Ruth tur 
hack to her, to comfort her v 
an explanation and littio murm 
which were scarcely words.

• FAIRBANKS
i poor Mrs. Borden's shrincing | e,f utor ,came'” 
rv. Ruth Lester thanked God I , Ruth wondered how many peo- 
she had not told the detective P»e l,oor ol(l -Minnie Cassidy, the 
t the automatic pistol in the I yeaning woman who “ did”  Bor
on drawer o£ her desk— that Vcn ? ° ” »ces, had served in this 
tome blue-black thing which Jromc way. She, too, had nevet 
Borden had seen and shud-, b,eU  ™ downhearted but that a 

1 nwav from on Saturday.- l,f rheumatic, bent, but hum-
ith’s own small body stiffened M>' cheerful, old Minnie had made 
indignation any sympathy ns{her think to herself, gratefully: 
Borden pulled herself to - i ’/ .1 hank God, I m better off than 

ir to nn.-wer McMann

REYKJAVIK

K IR K W A l l V

E0'*a,• JUNEAU 
n \ wo^ c u . 'u*Gh J

D UB LIN
=  L I V E R P O O L ' S ^ -

S O U T H A M P T O N ^ * .
p^HOUT^ * ^  ....

f s ^ S S k s s ^ ^

(S^^ioANZlG

■ p g & S r m

*  MOSCOWEdmonton
. c a l ^ S k a t o o n  

VANCOUVER • R E O IN A  
M----- WINNIPEG*

,*•*■ DUTCH HAkBOO
KIAKHTA •

’olM •CRACOW
--------3UE♦ VIENNA ,.

•BUDAPEST 
1 • Bt ..GRADE

•BUCHAREST \
• SOFIA ^  \
• CONSTANTINOPLE

C .5 T- JOHNS 
S T j O N N j r j j i[Montreal CHITA* brutal

i io a o o o  MILES1 A 
•of leased wires /a  
; AND SI BUREAUS V//

IN  TH E  Y /
!UNITED STATES 7 /

• OTTAWA 
IRONTO'— -
J1ILTON^ l did not ..! my husband, rir. 

vas olive, well and — happy 
b I left him Saturday after- 
j. I never saw him again until 
few minutes ago.”  
fhatever answer the scowling, 
curdy skeptical detective might 
r made was cheeked by the 
ling of the outer door and the 
inco of three plainclothes men, 
m McMann greeted curtly, as- 
ing them rapidly to their

HARBIN * ... 
VLAOI VO STOCK*
. MUDKEN* nHORTA

PEKING A
T IE N T S IN  • < £  

TSINGTAu'«£

NANKING * \ 
HANKOW* * \ 

SHANGHAI*

PONT A OEtGAOA*

' .B E IR U T  
'•DAMASCUS, 

/•HAIFA ' 
•JER U SA LEM

•TEHERAN
•BA G D A D

/ * T O K Y O  
,* OSAKAVbUAHEZ •KABUL *LEHAS tALHAS* 

ENERIFEt • CAIRO* BASRA• li H u e  / /
'★ ..HONOLULU
'HUSVniQ#/

\TOB«eoN* ] /\  >  
v  TAMP!CO*f IXo 

M E X IC O  C IT Y *  CSJT  • 
V E R A  C K U Z a V n J  ' 

PUERTO.MEXICO* 
S A U N A  C B u l • .*  JYrsAH »w •
QUtZ^>LVAOOP

,• NASSAU.
_ r  , pRIHCt

c i t y
KINGSTON • « „ •  ( »  SAN JU A N  

.GUATEMALA CITY C * » -  i<vi \
, . *  TEGUCIGALPA \  V jV \MANAGUA • 'BUItYltLDS , anQOILLA

SAN JOSE * v *CARACAsV^
PANAMA CITY • . 'V  CARTAGE NA V. \

Midway island
V ILLA  C IS N ER O S KARACHI

" C j  CALCUTTA*. 
-m .B O M D A Y  /

But she could hear McMai 
big voice: ‘ ‘I’ve left everyth 

■Ijust as it was till you got hi 
Per her. Fingerprints may play 
big part in this case. Go over 
whole room, especially the d( 
doors and windows. Oh, Miss I 
ter!”  Then, as Ruth reappen 
in the doorway, “ Were these v 
dows looking out on the str 
closed, too?”

“ They were kept closed in 
winter,”  Ruth answered. “ Ve 
lation came from the window 
the Hirshnft betwen the wir 
Minnie Cassidy, the cleaning w< 
an, must have closed it when 
cleaned Saturday afternoon, 
though Mr. Borden wns still he 
It’s a rule of tht building that 
windows are to be left open ov 
night.”

“ Think the woman cleaned, 
you?”  McMann shot at her.

“ Why yes,”  Ruth answer 
surprised at his lack of asti 
ness. “ The wastebaskets have be 
emptied, as you see, both in 
office and in Mr. Borden’s. Miin 
came down the hall toward t 
office just as I was getting on 
elevator Saturday afternoon. 
suppiSe she cleaned them.”

Her lips went dry with fear tl 
her ordeal was upon her— that J 
Mann would question her, tl 
and there about her departu 
would learn that she had co 
back for her forgotten handbo 
But the detective merely nod( 
as he said:

“ I’ll get Minnie's story wl 
Covey rounds her up.”

“ The cleaning women do 
come on duty week days ui 
four,”  Ruth volunteered. “ Sat 
days they work from 12 to fiv

McMann thanked her with 
other curt nod, then, since 
fingerprint expert had finisl 
with Borden’s desk, he began 
pull out drawers. “ I don’t see i 
gun hert,” he remarked, to no c 
in particular. "In view of all th 
hold-ups in .the building I’m s 
prised he didn't keep one.”

Because she knew that 
search would soon extend to* 1 
own desk, Ruth gripped Jack H 
ward’s hand tight, then volunte 
ed, a little breathlessly: “ I hi 
an automatic in my desk, Mr. J 
Mann. A Colt’s .38, I believe 
is.”

“ What!”  the detective expl 
ed. Then, “ Bring it to me! I 
himself grimly, with a shrdlu 
wait! I’ll get it,” he correct 
himself grimly, with a significi 
glance at the fingerprint expo 
who followed close at his heels 
McMann strode into the outer 
fice. “ Show hie whero you k<

CANTON*
HONGKONG*

MEDINA

P R A IA '•DAKAR KH AR TUM  •
RANGOON *, 

BANGKOK •
AOEN

i»  BOLAMA MANILA [fa:! ■ I want you to tak 
■fe of all visitorc that Bigger 
■ at :) ■ door. There’ll ho stock 
p ir n  an.I o t h e r  b u s in e s s  ca l! 
*ho don’t know that Borden is 
K. Herd them into Suite *715 
p the hall. It’s vacant. Qucr,- 
t all comers and send for me 
L-.fthi:,.: develops. Get the alibi 
tiery salesman who reports. 
|trs i holding a couple of 
b now.
‘Yeah, that’s all, but don’t let 
ithing slip through your fin 
i ;  . . Covey, get hold of the 
«rint. ndent of the building 
i lell him to round up every 
>!oye that was on the premises 
Nay afternoon. Ask him also 
sake an office to office can-

FERNANDO
NORONHABELEM •k *’2/A 

FORTALEZA#
SINGAPORE*'GUAYAQUIL* NAIROBI •

• N A T A L /  ^
• PARAHYBA 
• P ER NA M BUCO .

SEYCHELLE ISLANDSDAR-ES-SALAAM
5EMARANG*• a l a o c a s

• B A H IA
.★ L im a

*LAPAZ
h • SANTA CRUZ 
l*IQL'IQU£
U SAO PAULO • »

'•ANTOFAGASTA *» 
•ASUNCION 

• •TuCU M AN  /  • i
1*. • CORDOBA •PORTC 

ROSARIO# #

T A M A TA V E ish man, whoso bared head was 
thinly covered with graying fair 
hair, through which the scalp 
showed pinkly. Pale blue eyes, en
larged by thick-lensed spectacles, 
surveyed the room diffidently, 

j “ The body is in the next room. 
I doctor, exactly ns Miss Lester here 
; found it when she came to work 
! this morning. It's pretty obvious 
' that death took place as long ago 
•as Saturday afternoon.”
I “ Nothing is obvious, my deni 
McMann,”  the doctor protested 
mildly. “ The building is open on 

j Sundays, I take it?” Without 
waiting for an answer, the medi
cal txaminer stepped over the 

, threshold, removing his gloves as 
he did so. “ Ah! Near the window, 
I ace.”

“ Y e s , ”  McMann admitted, ftr!- 
low ing the doctor and not bother
ing to close the door behind him. 
“ He was killed in his private o f
fice, and not near the door. Looks 
pretty certain that whoever bump
ed him o ff was known to Borden, 
otherwise he— or more likely SHF 
— would have been admitted to the 
private office.”

“ These Sherlock Holmes, do- 
ductions are your field, not mine, 
my dear McMann,”  Dr. Nielson 
said placidly, as ho dropped to 
His knees beside ' the corpse. 
"Mmm! Shot through the heart 
I think, but of course only an 
autopsy can tell us the exact facts. 
No powder burns on the coat or 
vest, so the weapon must have 
been l'ired at a distance of some 
feet. I’ll take a sample of this 
blood, naturally,”  he added, open-
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a nine, hnght-eyed, glce- 
dooking detective, nodded hap- 
7- ’‘And shall I send the cle-
5°r boys to you straight off W?"
"tMann nodded, but his atten- 
jtwas not so engrossed with hlel 
M inates that he did not sec 
w Lester start, grow very pale 
{Teach instinctively for .lack 
P^kI's hand.
*J>th did not hear a word of 
wann’s instructions to Birdwcll, 
1 third of the plainclothes mijn, 
idle was reliving that scene 
P Jack Hayward at the elcvn- 
PiWlicn he had come up to res- 
f  her, ns he thought, from Bor- 

amorous importunities. -The 
** •"pun dizzily about the girl, 
'«<• realized that Micky Moran, 
Mjevator operator, would tell, 
F<1 be forced to tell, how, with 
{bruised lip trembling with 
Pt and her ^eyes swimming 
I  tears, she had struggled with 
«  to keep him from forcing his 
? mto Borden’s office. . . •
[be crushing pressure of her 
Pjtneart’s hand steadied her 

so that she became con- 
P3 Rf what was going on nbout 

JfcMarin wns bending over 
^Borden again, demanding

Mrs. Borden, just one 
ft question for the present: did 
! encounter anvone ns you loftl 

niiRband's offices Saturday 
jnioon?”

sounded like a sigh of re- 
quivored the white lips of the 

‘No one, sir. . . . No, wait! 
tp was a Rorubwoifinn coming 

the office to the elevator, 
*-s the hull. I remember think- 
baw old nT\d bent she was. 
r 'W  harshly life mifst have

H IS  map shows

ana at nundreds more, the nited Press 
spondents or bureaus whose news is cor 
to the Telegram. Every fast means ol 
which modern invention has perfected i 
ited Press correspondents in getting th 
through the Telegram in the shorter ~

Obediently Ruth pulled op
[the bottom drawer of her do 
and pointed, shrinking a little, 
sho always shrank from sight 
touch of that blue-bluck thing.

“ Where?” McMann was burro 
ing among clean tow-els, cartt 
of paper cups, bundles o f old s 
tionery, with which the both 
drawer wns filled. “ There’s 
automatic here, or any'other ki 
of gun!”

“ Not— there?” Ruth repeal
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'iners were killed and twc 
Jnjuijed by an explosion 
>1 Colliery at Penclawdd

the restoration and re-dedication( 
of many old churchea for years
left deserted and unused.

I bottom up.” For instance, he was 
« director in the Studebnker cor
poration, vice president and treas
urer of a textile concern, a direc
tor in the Franklin Simon com
pany, Fidelity Trust company, Van 
Rnalte company, and more than 
that.

Lehman’s wife, two boys and a 
girl remain in his Park avenue 
hame in New York while he has a 
bachelor’s suite in an Albany ho
tel. All this for SI0,000 a year 
when he doesn't need the money.

Col. Lehrman is a Jew. Mayer 
Lehrman, his father, had already 
amassed a fortune by the time 
Herbert was born. Herbert was 
the youngest of seven children. 
His father came to the United 
States when quite young, went to 
Alabama and got into cotton trad
ing and merchandising. He lived 
in Montgomery, Ala., and when 
the civil war began he was close 
to Jeff Davis. After the war Leh
man went to New York. He was 
om of the founders of the Cotton 
Exchange and he and his brothers 
established the investment bank
ing firm of Lehrman Bros., one 
of the largest financial powers of 
today. Herbert was taken into 
the film in 11)08.

Col. I.ehnnnn is a graduate of 
Williams college. That college 
gave him an honorary degree and 
later he built a dormitory for it 
and equipped it. It cost him $50,- 
000.

Col. Lehrman likes to work and 
thinks it’s great to have a family.

‘ ‘Good home conditions are the 
best insurance we have for devel- j 
oping American culture,” he says.

The reason why these medieval
temples have not been preserved 
before is that the cost o f repairing
■them often exceeds the expense of 
building new ones . Therefore un
der the influence o f the question
able architectural taste o f the past 
century, many small, unseemly 
churches were constructed, while 
the older ones were allowed to do- 
cay.

A revival of ecclesiastical art 
and a sounder artistic taste has 
now led bishops, vicars and anti
quarians to restore many of these 
temples with excellent results. 
Such churches, or church ruins, 
which are again being used for di
vine service, are scattered all over 
the country from the southern
most province of Scania up to the 
Lapland border.

During the restoration work

|covYftt V
tixndrht\ •
test .v Vgative
lously J  ■  
white w.-oC?= 
theran cihfc* Y — 
offending *c ‘ ^ £ $ 2  

Rich anilv'^'^K^P 
also been rriV? 
these province,0t\wE 
small ivory Mir. 9xA  
stone sculpturcAik ; 
carved crucifixcM W  
statues o f saints,Wj® 
and tapestries valiAH 
ians at millions o f Su 
but in reality witho1 
not for sale.

A N N E  . A U S T I NHIS HAS HAPPENED
(XH LESTER, pretty ’ secrc- 
[ to “ HANDSOME HARRY” 
DEN. promoter of^ dubious
[companies, a
[D, insurance 
iust across I

stupidly. “ Not there! Why— ” 
and involuntarily she turned on 
icy feet and stared at Mrs. Bor
den.

(To Be Continued)

In the next chapter: The clew 
of the black pigeon.

Hubby Aids Her 
In Elopement

nd JACK HAY. 
broker with of. 
he narrow air- 

I  from Borden's private office, 
ft jo celebrate their enffaqe- 
| with a Saturday luncheon 
■matinee* While Ruth takes 
Ln's dictation Saturday morn- 
fte makes a playful pass at 
I She screams out n protest. 
I in the opposite office hears 
lind threatens Borden.
Ren Jack and Ruth meet at 
I she finds she loft her bank 
I in the office arid rushes back
lt, bruising her lip in the 
|h. Jack, still angry, insists 
|en hurt her but she denies it 
[ discovers at lunch he left 
I theater tickets on his desk 
[goes back for them. ,Hc stays 
icessarily long, returning in a 
Lely perturbed state of mind, 
[ken on Monday morning Rut!)
L Borden's dead body sprawled 
lie floor near the window she 
[ws Jack’s strange behavior 
runs to Jack’s office. His gmi 
bne! Jack, who accompanies 
[back to Borden's suite, calls 
Lolicc while Ruth rushes intc 
private office to-cloae the win-
, |t is already closed!
then DETECTIVE McMANN
res he learns Ruth is engaged
ack. She also tells him of j 
len’s two Saturday morninr, | 
rs: RITA DUBOIS, night club 1 
er; and MRS. BORDEN, his j

READ THE WANT

I. Lehman, Lt. Governor 
New York, Wanted to Learn 

Government. Prescription He W rote 
in 1892 is the W orld ’s  

Most Popular Laxative

By HAROLD E. RIGHTER, 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

ALBANY, N. Y.— The state of 
New York has a millionaire hs 
lieutenant governor and pitys him 

$10,000 a year.
He is Col. Herbert H. Lehman.
But what New York is more 

particularly interested in is Col. 
Lehman’s uncanny business ability 
and peculiar talents along the lines 
of organization, buying, selling 
and the like.

Col. Lehman, with a personal 
fortune of $25,000,000, which of
fers the lieutenant governor op
portunity to pursue the daintier 
avocation of clipping coupons, is 
learning all about state govern
ment under Governor Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. He met Governor 
Roosevelt during the world war 
when the governor was assistant 
secretary of the navy. Col. Leh- 
niun was assigned to help Gen. 
George Goethals and then it was 
learned that he had unusual knowl
edge of business and financing, an 
apparent passion for ' work and a 
tnlont for organizing.

There Is far too much to tell of j 
New fo r k ’s lieutenant governor. |

When Dr. Caldwell -started to 
practice medicine, back in 1875, the 
needs for a laxative were not as 
great ns they are today. People liv
ed normal, quiet lives, ate plain, 
wholesome food, and got plenty of 
fresh air and sunshine.But even 
that e irly there were drastic phy
sics and purges for the relief of 
constipation which Dr. Caldwell 
did not believe were good lor hu
man beings to put into their sys
tem. So he wrote a prescription 
tor a laxative to be used by his 
patients.

1 he prescription for constipation 
that he used early in his practice, 
and which ho put in drug stores in I 
1S92 under the name of Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin, is a liquid 
vegetable remedy, intended for 
women, children and eldery people 
and they need just such a mild, j 
safe, gentle bowel stimulant as 
Syrup Pepsin.

Under successful management 
this prescription has proven its 1 
worth and is now the largest sell
ing liquid laxative in the world. 
The fact that millions of bottles 
are used a year proves that it has 
won the confidence of people who 
needed it to get relief from head
aches, biliousness, flatulence, indi
gestion, loss of appetite and sleep 
bad breath, dyspepsia, colds, and

Valuable Treasures 
Found in Sweden

Whn Mrs. Ethel P. Laden, 29 
above, of Dyer, Term., told he: 
husband she loved Rev. E. D. 
Dawson, pastor o f the Baptist 
Church, Laden gave his wife $150 
to help pay her fare when she 
aloped with the pastor. Laden, who 
is 47 and a wealthy hardware mer
chant, said he congrttulated him
self oh “ a good riddance.”  The 
preacher told his wife, too, before 
departing, and she returned to re
latives in Manila, Ark., saying she 
was “ used to thi,s”  and that “ he 
always copies back.”

STOCKHOLM. A national in
ventory of old Swedish churches, 
covering a period of 10 years has 
revealed art treasures of enormous 
value. Swedish religious life of 
today is characterized by a gen
eral renaissance, which is shown in

THREE WAYS 
TO LOSE FATI used her. . . . That is 

I person 1 saw, Mr. McMam 
j the elevator came,”

Ruth wondered how m 
pie poor old Minnie Cas 
cleaning woman who “ d

'den’s offices, had served ............. ,
[ ironic way. She, too, had nevei j blood. Whit 
' been 0 downhearted but that a I . . . .
■ sight of rheumatic, bent, but hum-1 shouldering 
bly cheerful, old Minnie had mad'

; her think to herself, gratefully,,
”  Thank God, I'm better off than I Ruth 
that. 1 have n 
for.”

The convulsive pressure of 
Jack's hand told her that he was 
following her thoughts, and she 
looked up fearfully into his eyes.
He was smiling, but his face was 
very pale, with two little knots ot 
muscle to indicate that his jaws 
were clenched. She wanted to 
reach up and touch those clenched 
jaws, to reassure him: “ I KNOW 
you didn’t do it, darling! Remem
ber, the window was closed, clos
ed! Don't you see? They can’t real
ly think you did it, no matter what 
Micky Moran tells!”

But she did not dare, with Me- 
nmnn’s narrowed eyes flashing 
keenly from her face to Jack’s . . .

strip of floor. Around the upflung 
arm, the head half-pillowed uponthe head hall’-pillowed upon 
it, the out-trust right arm, down 
the torso, around the big, long 
legs rigidly crooked in death, the 
chalk speeded, lifting only to 
avoid that dark, drying pool of 

le the doctor worked a 
thick, pugnacious young nmn 

n camera, p;; hr* l his So | way into the room, saluted .\L 
r: |Mnnn, grinned Appreciatively at

..........................  "  . thin went about his first
iot to be thankful gruesome task— that of photo

graphing the dead man where he 
lay.

At the. explosion of the flash
light Mrs. Borden, still sitting in 
a forlorn huddle in the outer of
fice, screamed, and Ruth turned 
hack to her, to comfort her with 
an explanation and littie murmurs 
which were scarcely words.

One is starvation, one abnormal exer
cise. The other is embodied in Marmot 
prescription tablets. The Marmola way 
r.i based on modern research. It has been 
used for 20 years — millions of boxes of 
it. The results arc seen in almost every 
circle, in new beauty, new health and 
vitality.

A book in each box of Marmola gives 
the complete formula, also the reasons 
for results. Users know* just how and why 
the changes come about, and why they 
are beneficial. Learn the facts. Try the 
scientific help which has done so much 
for so many, and watch what it does for 
you. Start today by asking your druggist 
for a $1 box cf Marmola.

fever.-.
Millions of families nre now 

never without Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, an:! if you will once start 
using it you will also always have 
a bottle handy for emergencies.

It is particularly pleasing to 
know that the most of it is bought 
by mothers for themselves and the 
children, though Syrup Pepsin is 
ju=t nk valuable lor elderly people. 
Ail drug stores have the generous 
bdttles-

Although one scarcely hears of the 
lieutenant governors* in the vari
ous states, Col. Lehrman’s job is 
to be an important on- , according 
to the ideas of Gov. Roosevelt.

Col. Lehrman will sit in on all 
state business and act as the gov
ernor’s representative whenever 
called upon.

Lehrman gave up many direc
torships and associations in many 
business interests to learn nil 
about stnte government “ from the

Contains No Chloroform or 
Other Harmful Drugs

The use of medicines containing 
chloroform or dope to relieve 
coughing is dangerous and unnec
essary. Now anyone

I did not kill my husband, sir. 
Iras alive, well and — happy 
p I left him Saturday nfter- 
p. I never saw him again until 
[few minutes ago.”  
pat ever answer the scowling, 
ku.dy skeptical detective might 
k made was checked by the 
png of the outer door and the 
pnee of three plainclothes men, 
bn McMnnn greeted curtly, as
pic them rapidly to their

can get quick 
sure relief with a famous prdscrip- 

which contain-; 
other harmful

ti.rn called Thoxinc, 
no chloroform or 
drugs and is safe and pleasant to
take.

Thoxine is thoroughly efficient 
because it has a double action — 
soothes the irritation — goes direct 
to the internal cause, and stops'the 
cough almost instantly. Far super
ior to cough syrups and patent 
medicines. Also excellent for sore 
throat. Quick relief guaranteed or 
your money back. 35c, G0e., and 
$1.00. Sold by Beaty Drug Store 
and all. other good drug stores.

X  ★ TOKYO
,t OSAKA

midway island

Karbon, I want you to take 
ke of i.ll visitors that Bigger 
pat the door. There’ ll ho stock 
pnen and other business call- 
|*hi> don’t know that Borden is 
N- Herd them into Suite *715 
p  the hall. It’s vacant. Qucr,- 
I all corners and send for me 
Pithing develops. Get the alibi 
livery salesman who report?, 
prs is holding a couple of 
■  now.
DMh. that’s all, hut don’ t let 
ping slip through your fin- 
R . . . Covey, got hold of the 
print- ndent of the building 
PUll him to round up every 
poyc that was on the premises [ doctor, 
Rrday afternoon. Ask him also ‘ '  ’
[ftuke an office to office can- 
|v>r. Pv*>y tenant that was in 
I building after one o ’clock—
Imany of them, I guess.
[Question them one by one ns 
Wether they heard a shot, and 
r- Keep a complete record, of 
“tc* bettor get the super to 
* I?11 another vacant suite for 
F Job, and have the gunc 
ttght to you, one by one. I don’t, 

them to have a chnne to

• GUAM

I smoke a Lucky instead 
o f  eating sweets.”

“ Oh, hello, Dr. Nielson! Glad 
you’ve got here!”  McMnnn strode 
to the half-opened door and ex
tended his hand to a slender, old
ish man, whose bared head was 
thinly covered with graying fair 
hair, through which the scalp 
showed pinkly. Pale blue eyes, en
larged by thick-lensed spectacles, 
surveyed the room diffidently. 
“ The body is in the next room.

•, exactly as Miss Lester here 
found it when she came to work 
this morning. It’s pretty obvious 
that death took place ns long ago 
ns Saturday afternoon.”

“ Nothing is obvious, my deat 
McMnnn,” the doctor protested 
mildly. “ The building is open on 
Sundays, I take it?” Without

APIA.
PACOt,

Brisbane Lady Grace 
Drum m ond Hay*
nly woman passenger® 

the Graf Zeppelin.SYDNEY
OURNE i*AUCKLAN0

U.INGTON

“ The fact that w e were not permitted to smoke from  
the time the Qraf Zeppelin left Friedrichshafcn until 
u>e landed at Lakehurst only increased m y appetite 
for a Lucky Strike. O h , how good that first one tasted! 
I'm really keen for Lucky Strike— the toasted flavor 
is delightful. I smoke a Lucky instead o f eating sweets

'  HELEN \
harqraveJ I —that’s what many men have been doing for years.

I think it high time w e women smoked Luckies and 
kept otir figures trim ."

G r a c e  M . H a y  D r u m m o n d  H a y

The m odem  common, sense way— reach for a  
Lucky instead o f a sweet. Everyone is doing 
it— m en keep healthy and fit, wom en retain 
a trim figure. Lucky Strike, the finest tobaccos.

Personality!
r -

When Ziegfeld selects them, you 
can bo sure they have personality. 
This lovely New York girl, now 
appearing in ‘‘Rio Rita,” has talent 
—and beauty, too—enhanced by
wonderful skin and the softest 
waves of dark brown hair.

“ When friends ask me what I 
do to make my hair so soft and 
gienmy,” says Miss HnrgTave, “ I 
have to think twice to tell them, 
because I give so little time to it. 
The method I use is very popular 
among New York girls. I just put 
a little Danderine on my brush 
each time I use it. I am letting 
my hair grow: but you’d never 
know it, Danderine keeps it so soft 
and easy to arrange and holds it 
in place so wonderfully. It gives* 
my hair such a silky, soft anil 
lustrous appearance, friends are 
always commenting on it. There is
n’t a trace* of dandruff left now 
that I’m using Danderine regularly 
And it keeps my hair and scalp so 
ch an and comfortable that I don’t 
shampoo half as often as I used

skilfully blended, then toasted to develop a  
flavor which is a delightful alternative for that 
craving for fattening 6weets.

Toasting frees Lucky Strike from  impurities.

Lady Grace 
Drummond Hay,
firm woman >3 fly the 
Atlantic from Europe 
to the United State*.ress maintains corre- 

s constantly available 
18 of communication 
ted is used by the Un- 

>g the news to Y O U  
:st possible time.

20,679 physicians recognize this when they say 
Luckies are less irritating than other cigarettes*
That’s why folks say: “It’s good to smoke
Luckies.”

C L - f r r -   ̂Authorities attribute the enormous 
W l-=l» • increase in  Cigarette smoking to the 

improvement in the process o f Cigarette man
ufacture by the application o f heat. It is true 
that during 1928 , Lucky Strike Cigarettes
showed a greater increase than all other Ciga
rettes com bin ed . T h is surely con firm s the  
public’s confidence in  the superiority o f

Danderine quickly removes chat 
oily film from your hair, brings 
out its natural color, given it more 
lustre than brilliantine. It makes 
the hair easy to dress; keeps it in 
place. It usually checks dandruff. 
It inn’t oily; doesn't show. • All 
drug stores have the generoup 35c 
bottles. A delicately frogranced 
necessity for the well - groomed 
ffirl! ) •

No Throat Irritation-No
Reach for 
a Lucky 

instead of 
a sweet*

C oast to coast rodto hookup every Saturday night 
Broadcasting Company’s netw ork. The Lucky Sti
£*** S ^  -----—  talk - - - -S - ’Otm. . - —■ -U sâ  ■ ^ §a' o 1939. The American 

Tobacco Co., Manufacturer*

- / - a :

i
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C'OTTON SEED RKKF.dei 
SPEND $50,000meeting: yesterday afternoon, that 

was full of interest, conducted by 
their vice president Mrs. C. II. 
Colvin, as (he president, Mrs. Cly* 
.de L. Garrett, was unavoidably late 
in arriving.

The devotional of the Ninety 
First Psalm was presented by Mrs.

I Frank Lovett.
The Workers Conference in 

Brcekenridge today, will have East 
land represented thru Mines. Clyde 
L. G-irett, W. T. Turner, C- II. 
Colvin, Olin Norton, John Norton, 
ant! Miss Sallie Morris.

Plans are focusing for the fur
nishing of the new church and the 
women voted to buy a crystal fount 
for the baptistry for $125.00 of 
which they have already in hand 
§63.00.

A committee to secure the bal
ance, was named. Those present 
were Mmes. John Mays, W. B. 
White, Olin Norton, Ed T. Cox, G. 
W Dakan, .1. Williams, Frank Lov
ett, J. M. Grisham, A. J. Campbell, 
Horace Condley, W. R. Carlisle, >1. 
Norton, P. L. Parker, Jess Sei
bert. ,1. C. Allison. C. H. Colvin, 
Clyde L. Garrett, Lindsey, Miss 
Sallie Morris, and Mrs. W. T. 
Turner, who conducted the bible 
study from the Twelfth Chapter

Association, of Genesis, with period closed with 
prayer by Mrs. Dakan.

.The Society will meet next Mon
day in the church with Circle Four 
in charge; Mrs. S- C. Walker, 
chairman.

“The fearful unbelief is unbelief 
yourself” Carlyle.SWF.El HEART BANQUET 

TONIGHT:
Fathers, daughters, mothers and 

sons, will banquet tonight with 
other members of the social family 
at the beautifully appointed ban
quet tables, arranged by the hands 
of the high sehool parent teachers 
association, tonight.

Guests will more than enjoy the 
very delicious dinner which will 
be 'bounteously served, that has 
been prepared by famous “home 
cooks", several home makers in the 
P. T. A. of Eastland Hi.

An interesting program will en
tertain, “ red heels”  will fly aroiltiJ 
in nimble fashion, their owners see
ing that everyone has something in 
the way of the splendid entertain
ment and menu.

Hearts, and ted flowers, gleam
ing candles, and prideful faces will j 
be the scenic background.

The feast is at seevn thirty p. in.j 
in cafeteria o f Eastland high j 
•chool, tonight.

By United Pr*u.
DALLAS, Texas, Feb. q 

advertising program callin 
the expenditure during the 
years of $50,000 will be undi 
by the Texas Cotton Seed 
ers Assocation in an effort t 
cotton growers the bene 
State - certified cotton seed 
cotton industry of Texas.

United Press Leased Wire inC
LA DIES AID SOCIETY 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH:

The Ladies Aid Society o f the 
Christian church changed their 
plan for meeting, late Sunday, and. 
decided upon an all day session 
yesterday, which was held in the 
church.

A very handsome quilt was fin
ished at this session, and at noon, 
a delicious lunch was provided, for 
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Smitham, Rev. 
T. W. Walthall, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Beard, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest E. 
Wood, Miss Sallie Day, Mmes. 
Eugene Day, Henry Ferrell, and It. 
E. Webster.

In the afternoon the members in 
this group wore joined by other 
members Mmes. T. A. Bendy, J. It. 
Gilbreath, Bagley, Jess Barnett, 
and Fred Duvenport.

An interesting devotional was 
held, and song. “Jesus I Come”.

Scripture from the eighteenth 
Psalm was. presented by Mrs. Eu
gene Day, and prayer by Mrs. Ben
dy, the hour closing with the song, 
"Precious Promise.”

The Aid will meet next Monday 
lor another all day session in the 
church when more work will be 
done.

o 5:30 p.
U\

* # iub 2:30 p.
r hostess.

1.30 p. m.. with 
J  hostess.

called meeting 
ty Clubhouse. 
Church: Choir
m., in church. 
7:30 p. m., in I.

On the “Broadway of America’“ Saigon restored by health at a 
time when i thought nothing 
would help me” , recently stated 
Frank Bennett, of 005 Macon -J.. 
Fort Worth. His full statement fol
low- :

“ My troubles started two years 
ago when 1 commerced to suffer 
with indigestion. I lost my appeti* 
te and what little 1 ate caused meR’M & i S.J

? n*d« . , 7

- Daughter - Mother - 
• yj»»v eetheart dinner 7:30 p. m-, 
® yevsehool cafeteria, under aus- 
L-j* jV H ig h  School Parent Teacher

ALPHA DELPHI A NS HOLD 
POST PONED SESSION ON 
WEDNESDAY:

Cen antes and Spanish Fiction 
form the motif of the program to 
be presented by the Alpha Del- 
phiun, in the community clubhouse 
tomorrow, 3 p. m. This session wu3 
postponed from the regular day 
Saturday on account of the extre
me cold.

Preparatory iicat’ in;; — Mrs. W. 
C. Baker 
Text Rr roilg:

Moorish Ba irds — Luther Bean
Rescue of Oreana — J. II. Har

rison.
Life of Cervantes — D. F. Ficn-

Russian Experiment of Machine 
to Restore Life.

BY EUGENE LYONS 
United Pr^s Staff Correspondent

MOSCOW. —  Experiments by 
which young Russian scientists’ 
hope to be able to restore life to 
dead organs or even entire organ
isms have been made by the Mos
cow Scientific Chemico-pharma- 
ceutical institute for the past fond 
years.

Some surprising results have 
been obtained.

Dr. S. S. Brukhancnko and Dr. 
S. I. Chechulin, in charge of the 
experiments, have constructed an 
apparatus which they hope to sub
stitute for a worn out heart The 
machine is impressive in its sim
plicity and is made of glass metal 
and rubber tubing. It is operated 
by a dynamo.

The theory of the experiment. 
j is that if the blood can be kept 
■ from congealing after death the 
subject animal can be restored to 
life. It lias been observed by the 
scientists that the body continues 
to live at least three minutes after* 
the heart stops beating.

Taking advantage of those three 
minutes^ the Russian scientist.: 
hope to keep the blood a fluid by 
using the artificial heart and make 
repairs on the heart to restore the 
body to its normal functions.

The experiments have brough' 
out apparently the processes of 
death are active rather than pas
sive, that cessation of organic 
functions continues gradually un
til the animal is said to bo dead. 
Some organs live longer than 
others, and the fact that the head 
o f a dog has been kept alive by 
the artificial heart has indicated 
that the brain outlives the heart.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
MEETS:

The Woman’s Missionary Sooic 
ty of the Baptist Church, held a

SPRING
m i l l i n e r yTHEATRE

Wednesday and Thursday 
Children under 1(5 years 

NOT ADMITTED
New hats, new shapes 
spring in braided sty 
Balibuntals and sisols, p 
ty ornaments and bn 
for trimmings, and pri 
very low.

The Ku:ght of La Mancha 
O. Sal tei white.

Mflmbrino’s Helmet — F 
Courts.

“ RED HEELS” WILL 
FLY AROUND:
er tonight, w hvi rs sponsored by 
the High school P. T. A. and which 
will be served at 7:30 will have an 
immense attendenee, judging by 
the ticket sales. Holders of tickets 
had better he in line promptly. 
Popular girls will be more so to
night. The waitresses include Mis
ses Nell Caton, Mona Pritchard. 
Pauline Walthall, Wilda Frost, and 
Martha Frances Thomas all High 
School students-

KISSES SPEAK 
PLAINER THAN 

'WORDS

Annual Banquet of Winters 
('• of ( ’. is Held — Eastland 
Delegation Travels Greatest 
Distance — Splendid Pro
gram Is Presented.

rf Goebel Plans to 
Globe in Five Days t 
fueling in Mid-Air. T 
Start from Wichita,

Frank Bennett

lo.s of misery. 1 suffered with gw  
pains around my heart, and could 
taste my food for hours. I seldom 
got a good nights sleep and was so 
nervous at times that 1 would shake 
r. 11 over. I felt tired, run down and 
worn out even before the day was 
half over- My liver was out of or
der, 1 was bilious and my vitality 

I was very low. 1 took lots of medi
cines and treatments with no last
ing benefit.

“ Then I tried Suvgon, and I 
knew almost at once that I had 
found the right medicine at last. 
My appetite returned and my 
strength and energy began to come 
back with the first bottle. Now, 1 
sleep fine, tat anything 1 want and 
everything agrees with me. 1 am 
always hungry and enjoy my meal. 
My nerves are steady ns a die. my 
hoad ehes are gone and I feel like 
a man made al’ over again. I have 
gained nine pounds and just want 
to bo on the go all the time.

“ Sargon has built me back up 
so that I am stronger, and fed  

.bettor than 1 have Lit in year.'. 
(I am a well m n now, and the Sar- 
, gor treatment is responsible l'or 
lit.” •
1 Sa: g'>n may be obtained in East- 
land from Texns Drug Store; ii. 
Rising Star from Star Drug Co.; 
in Iic-'dcm.na from City Drug 
Store and in Carbon from Dixie 
Drug Co., and in West from Old 
Corner Drug Store.

’ormer District Attorney 
FalLs From Parade Truck 
and is Expected to Die — 
Three Shot to Death in 
Brawl.

JOHN

GILBERT
_  GRETA

GARBO
Walter Hart, president; J. C. Day 

vice-president; and C. H. Colvin, 
secretary, of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce; H. O- Tatum, 
city manager; and F. A. .Jones, re
presenting the Eastland Telegram, 
composed a delegation from East- 
land at the annual banquet of the 
Winters Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday night. Th< Eastland re
presentatives traveled a greater 
distance than any other delegation.

The banquet was held in the 
First Methodist church and was

• riy United Tirs*.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13 

Goebel, winner of The Dob 
to Honolulu in 1027. is plan 
non-step, five day flight 
the world, a copyrighted 
in the Illustrated Daily Nev 
today.

The News said the flight 
be made in an amphiabiai 
which would he refueled in ai 
trip would start from W 
Ivans., next July, the course 
northeast across the United 
and Canada, the article said 

Goebel plans to leave the 
American continent at Lat 
touching the southern t 
Greenland, Iceland and proc 
over the west const of Alas! 
finally across Canada and 
Wichita according to the art 

The tiip would cover 18,0( 
les and would take about 125 
Airplane carriers of the 
would be asked to-stand by < 
route.

Cloth!Dr.’ Goods By Unltnl Press.
MEW ORLEANS, Fell, 13 — A 

light of carefree revelry — the fi
l'd festivities of Mardi Gras — had 
ajsed today, leaving in its wake 

deed, a score of injured and 
tore than 150 persons in jail 
fcarged with being intoxicated.

King Rex abdicated his throne 
»rly today, after a brilliant final 
harade and three colorful balls 
[or the merrymakers. The six 
teek's season of festivities in 
[onncction with the Mardi Gras has j 
ka-d.
The city turned to the burial of 

Its dead, the caring top its in
bred and the trial of those ucJ 
[used of disturbing the peace by 
taking merry while under the in-1 
pence of intoxicants.
I The dead were:
I Harry J. lAux, 38. who fell from 
I float in a parade; Mrs. Mar
garet Wappler, 52, killed by an 
ptomobile in the traffic; Mrs. 
EHzaketh James, 42, killed when 
IfT nuomobilo colided with a car
pal truck, and three negroes 
Itat to death during a brawl.
I Among the score or more in
bred was Chandler C. Inzenberg, 
Kl. former district attorney of

IT’S SMART 
T O  BE THRIFTMETHODIST MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY:
Mrs. Luther Bean yesterday pre

sided over the devotional period 
of the Women’s Missionary Soc
iety of the Methodist church, with 
Mrs. George W. Shearer at the 
piano.

the bible lesson was drawn in 
fplondid and interesting phrases 
by their teacher, Mrs. S. P. Itumph 
who is presenting “ Spiritual Ad
venturing."

In the business session proceed
ing, a. letter was read, received 
from the Conforerice Requesting; 
♦ He Auxiliary to send Mrs. J. E. 
Hickman as the delegate to the 
Social Service Conference, to be 
held in Dallas on February 19th., 
and 20th., at which all the mis
sionary bodies west of the Missis
sippi River will hold a social ser
vice conference-

Mrs. Hickman has also the hon
or of going as delegate from the 
Cisco District.

Mrs. Rumph’s lecture and talk, 
was very ably assisted by. .Mrs. 
Luther Bean.
Additional members present were 

Mines. W. H. Mullings, George W. 
Shearer, A. L. Constable, W. A. 
Cathey, Mickle, .Tune Kimble, J- E. 
Hickman, Sam Day, W. P. Leslie, 
Mason, and J. A. Caton.

,Netro-
vRUvun
i jayer
t’ICTUPE

Approximately 250 people attend
ed. This number included dde- 
gations from a majority of the 
surrounding towns and rural com
munities. Music for the occasion 
was furnished by an orchestra di
rected by T. Younger.

A. Krauss, Winters merchant, act
ed as toastmaster and introduced 
the speakers who included G- E. 
Nicholson of Winters, who deliver
ed the welcome address; Claude G. 
Wild, San Angelo, who responded 
to the welcome address; R. E. Ho- 
nu-nn, Winters; C. W. Lehmway, 
Winters; Homer Wade, manager of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
moice; Howard Peters, San Ange
lo.; Clem O’Neil, Coleman; John 
McAdams, Winters; Geo. Hill, edi
tor of the Winter Enterprise; J. C. 
Day, Eastland; and Ed Schumwuy 
director of the Chisolm Trail 
Council Boy Scouts of America. 
A male quartet, composed of Mes
sers Bacon, Gambill, Burton and 
Beoford rendered numbers.

The spirit of goodfellowship 
signified in the Winters Chamber 
of Commerce slogan, “ Hometown 
for Everybody,” was demonstrated 
by the citizens of. Winters in the 
hearty welcome and Warm hand
shake given all guests as they en
tered the banquet hall-

Winters, one of the fastest grow
ing towns in West Texas, is proud 
of the rural communities in ita 
trade territory arid its spokesmen 
never missed an opportunity to ex
press their appreciation for the 
co-operation of the people in the 
rural districts, many of whom 
were present at the banquet and 

! took part in the program.
An agricultural, dairy and poul

try development program was in
augurated by the Winters Cham
ber of Commerce more than a year 
ago and is bringing splendid re
sults. More than 500 fine dairy 
cows have been shipped into the 
county and the poultry flocks have 
been increased until at present 
there are more than 750,000 hens 
in the territory. Two hundred and

When your little ones are half- 
sick, out-of-sorts, they can seldom 
tell you what is wrong- You have 
to read their symptoms in order 
to choose the right medicine, i f  
when *jou kiss them, you detect 
unpleasant breath, you have a 
sure sign that the bowels are slug
gish; that the stomach is sour and 
bilious

For a child constipated, feverish 
languid, fretful wakeful at night, 
lacking appetite and subject to 
colds and sore throat, you wTi! 
find a reliable remedy in California 
Fig Syrup. Jt is the finest laxa
tive in the world for children. Lit
tle ones previously always half- 
sick, fretful and backward through 
sluggish bowpli-aiui poor digestion 
take a wonderful turn for the bet
ter and thrive amazingly when tin* 
bowels have been helped back to 
healthy regularity by an occasion
al dose of California Fig Syrup. 
Millions of mothers have proved its 
merit and have been relieved of 
further worry and anxiety from 
their child's constipation.

If you have a child bothered like 
this or one who is subject to fre
quent bilious attacks and sick head
ache, save the little one this suf
fering, anti yourself constant an
xiety by giving California Fif? 
Syrup. Get a bottle to-day. All 
drug stores.

California Fig Syrup has beer 
trusted by the Worjd’s mothers for 
over 30 years. That is why the 
word “ California" should be em
phasised wnen buying.

P A Y  MONTHLY

LANDSCAPING
We will furnish plans <1 
solutely FREE. We will« 
plants by any retail caUk 
you will name. We are* 
cognized landscapers.- 

The landscaping of tl 
Eastland courthouse hi 
been awarded to us. Sea 
this week on the cour 
house lawn or phone 111 
Cisco.

CISCO FLORAL 
NURSERY CO.
“ Pay by the Month"

HARD WATCA. PIUS M UX) MAKES JO fT  WATlA.

It seemed such a beautiful ro. 
such a wonderful rc d—but it 
only the ROAD TO RUIN.

a r o  tin

Fhkuk  shouldn’t be, l>ecnuse hard 
water can be softened with Melo. 
Soli water never leaves a dirty ring. 
Scum doesn’ t form in soft water. 
Dishes sparkle when washed in soft 
water. Sotten the hard water in your 
town .with Melo.

Melo is a wonderful cleaner, with 
or without soap. Use it wherever you 
want soft water. It costs only 10 
cents a can. Buy 5. Keep one in the 
kitchen, one in the laundry, and one 
in the bathroom.

FLASHES
HAVANA, Cuba, Feb. 1 

Former Governor Alfred 
Smith of New York accompi 
by John J. Raskob and a par 
11, arrived today on the ste; 
Shawnee for a vacation.

NOTE 
This picture is n 

fused with some fi 
nature. This produc 
film and a very cnl 
dramatic story. It 
by press and public 
Ft. Worth in the pi 
and enjoyed two an 
runs in the leadinj 
these cities. Please 
that this film is strit 
and certainly worth', 
sidoration. It is trui; 
end timely warning i 
the rising gene ratio

TERRELL, Tex., Feb. i: 
Fire destroyed the Eden s« 
ten miles from here, this m 
ing. All pupils escaped and 
of (he school equipment was 
ed. The fire originated in’ 
chimney and spread quickl, 
other parts of the building, 
loss was placed at $2,000 
no insurance.

'S v ; C on ceal scuffs 
w /  this easy way

1 I**. ' A

MRS. HORTON HOSTESS TO 
J U XIOR INTERM EDI ATE 
SOCIETY:

The Junior Intermediate Society 
of the* Presbyterian church of 
which only the regular attendants 
were invited, was delightfully en
tertained by Mrs. James Horton, 
their director, yesterday after
noon, at the handsome new Horton 
residence in honor of class mem
bers Phyllis and Maxine Jordan, 
who arc leaving here for Ohio.

Animated games were the or
der. a clothes pin contest, proving 
very exciting.

Charades had a new and unique 
charm for the youngsters, who put 
on some surprisingly pretty ef
fects.

The hoys and girls toasted mar
shmallows before the open fire 
place whilst the three dainty sup
per tables were being laid, covered 

id linens, and 
rs, with val- 
ns souvenirs

A touch or two of the dauber conceal* scuffs lie mif» 
Color is restored uniformly to faded choc*. M*re dan 
50long-life shines— jo c*nts. Colors for black, brovo, 
.tan and white ahoca— a neutral polish for otben.

WATKR SOFTENED WITH MELO 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER

10 CCH tS

S  TH E  H YG IE N IC  
PRODUCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio 
Manufacturers oj 

Sani-I'tush

[Congress Finds it Out Today 
| —The Election o f Hoover 
\ and Curtis Certified— El- 
F ccoral Vote is 444 to 87.

PARIS, Feb., 13 — Gernui 
plea that her economic condi 
is not as prosperous as clai 
by the Allies was set forth a 
today before the commissioi 

reparations experts. A brief 
ficial communique issued a 
the morning session indie 
that The report of .S Parker 
bert agent general of reparnt 
was being disputed by the < 
mao delegates.

WASHINGTON. Fell. 13 
President Coolidge signed 
cruiser bill today authori; 
construction of 15 cruisers 
one modern airplane carrier 
the navy. His signature to 
Legislation ended a controvi 
of more than a year on whet 
the United States neededaddi 
a! fighting craft for its noth 
defense.

D y * n S h _i k £
SH O E POLISH By Unltnl Press.

\ WASHINGTON, Feb. 13 — 
ingress today formally certified 
Hit* election o f Herbert Hoover 
•s president and Charles Curtis as 

president of the United States 
 ̂in joint session, the Senate and 

Bouse mot and heard tellers tabu- 
f-o the official electoral college 
|°(c in alphabetical order by 
Rates.
PHerhc-rt Hoover hns received for 
psident of the United States 444 
gw; Alfred E. Smith has re- 
fived 87 votes,” vice President 
panes announced.

by Vice President Dawes, 
I 1 Senate marched across enp- 
F°‘ Corridors and entered the 
»>use chamber for the joint Se6- pon.
.Two pages, Milburn McCarthy 

j* Eastland, Tex., and John Car- 
yjt of I.ogan, Utah, grandson of 
w^or Smoot, carried the valuo-

the Opening ofentine nut ( 
at each plate.

Pretty place cards indicated cov
ers for the young honoree guests 
Phyllis Johnston, and Maxine 
Johnston, who leaves for their new 
home in Ohio, next .week; Loi.s 
Pangburri, Florence Perkins, Ruin 
P' nglnn n, Kathleen Cottinghnm. 
Barbara Ann Arnold, ILdph Mahon 
Jr., Anabel Lobaugh, Horace Hor
ton, Dorothy Span’,Madge Mere
dith, Roger Arnold, R. Li Perkin 
Jr., and June Ilycr, to whom a ! 
dainty supper of meat loaf with e3- j 
calloped potatoes, hot rolls, pear I 
salad; valentine heart shaped cakes 
and hot chocolate was served. \ J 
little pyramid of gifts was laid in j 
the center of the table seating the I 
honor guests who received comly j 
trifles in hooks, paper, perfume, I 
bracelets and other pretty souvo- J 
nir.s.

The affair was very delightful 
and charming and one of the few 
rcyilly interesting entertainments 
given for the younger set this 
winter.

By United Tress.
LONDON, Feb. 12— Like ( 

devastating plagues of I 
Middle Ages, Europe has be 
stricken by the deadliest w 
ter in living memory.

Sto>rnu>, cold, and 4isca 
have killed more than 10,(1 
persons So far, reliable stat 
tics gathered by the Unit 
Press in 11 countries show 
today, with indications tl 
the toll may have alrea 

/reached 20,000.
By United Press.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla.. F<
13 __ President-elect IIoov
will leave here next Mond 
or Tuesday, returning 
Washington, there to hold 
series of important confcrc 
ccs before his inauguration, 
was announced toddy.

IN THE OLD BUS STATION BUILDINC

The Eastland Gas and Electric Co.

has converted all its properties in East-

land to the Community Natural Gas Co.» 
as January 1, 1929, and will continue

its Eastland office in the rear of thle Tex- 

as State Bank Building.

s. C. (Coy) Thompson 
II. Z. (Hub) Mathews publisher, Dallas 

News, Writes Note 
Of Appreciation

G- B. Dealey, president of the 
“ • Belo corporation, pbb- 

•shors o f the Dallas News, Dnl- 
Journal, Dallas Semi-Week- 

1.7 Farm News and Texas Al- 
Jjanne, writes as follows:
“ Tk !!°ycc House, i Kastlanii Telegram,

Both with many years exeprience in the tailor 
ing ancl dry cleaning business.

Specialists in cleaning silks and fine fabrics, 
Fine made-to-measure clothing. SHOTGUN GOES 

OFF IN P L A Y
LO O K - AND - WAIT CALL US FOR QUICK SERVICE :*»p nuhuann leicfniiriif

; Eastland, Texas.
Mr. House:

w i  n ,K to thank you most 
finally for your very nice stoat- •” ' * your

By United Tress.
UAM'ESA, Tex., Feb. ^ - -R e 

turning home from a hunting tvip, 
Roland Baum, 24, stopped ut th  ̂
home of his fiancee and, m a 
friendly scuffle, his shotgun was
S -;* & n .thAt t£°Wsprinf

his recovery.

FINE IS LEVIED

Charged with driving while 
toxicated, W. P. Bennett was ft 
guilty by a jury in Judge ! 
Been’s $8th District court Tues 
Punishment was assessed at 
fine and costs, which totaled 
proxima.tely $75.

2  on fhe first j 
P*>uc of the 8th, concerning
,lr Texas Almanac for 1029.
I “u/-V°ry mutJh appreciated. . 
L ” ith all good wishes, 
iv0. "cry sincerely vows, 
P«ned) g . R. pealey.”

HEMMED I’KA TOWELS FOR 
C L!' II HOUSE-

Mrs. Virgil Scaberry assembled 
several club women yesterday af
ternoon, and furnished them with a 
dozen big ten towels ,to bo hem-
med, for the new community k.to*

j /7V v-.

Phone 82207 West CommerceManager:


